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THF,CHINESE EARTHQUAKE.

Iloucce T h ro w n  D ow n  m id M m iy 
P eop le  K il le d  and In ju red .

The Peking correepondent of Ih t Xorih Chi
na Xewt write* aa follow* i The earthquake 
that h»* Juat been reported to the emperor a* 
haring taken place on January Id lu Yuuuau 
lathe most aavera In the Chinese record*. It 
commenced at A In the evening and )a*ted 
till d In l he morning. During that lima there 
were twelve or fourteen principal chock*, end 
the dettructlon of houee* end human life wee 
very gicat. The locality I* mounteluou* end 
dotted with beautiful lake*. fine kind
of tea, called l’oo-er-cba, cc,__. from the 
neighborhood, and alto the copper tor which 
Yunnan U famous. Not far away are tho 
allver mluci of Hurmah. It 1* tbit favored 
spot, a few mile* south of the Yunnan lake, 
kuowu in Tienchlb, that till* disaster oc
curred. Tho center of tho earthquake w*» 
Btilb-plng clem. Tho whole extent of country 
disturbed i,j the narthquaku I* uinut 170 
miles In Icuglh from eu*t lo wot, and sixty 
miles from north to south. 8hlh-|>log lie* lu 
e sort of central iiosltlou. Of the three sorts 
of earthquakes, the circular, the linear, sud 
the vertli nl, this was of the linear kind and 
tho direction eust-nortboast and west-south- 
wcsL

On tlie Tih of March tbo governor of Yun
nan niaile Ids ofllcinl report of the disastrous 
occurrence, In which bu says : The disturb
ance commenced between b and 6 P. M. ou 
tho ldtli fif .Isnuary last, and lasted tl'l 4 A 
M. on the following day. During this period 
there were ten or more serious shocks, which 
were accompanied by a noise us of thunder. 
Iu Whlh-pug, Cbleu-shul, and other district 
cities, the town walls were either thrown 
down or cracked while the public olllees aud 
temple* shared tho same fate.

At fMiili-pIqg, In tlio south of the eltv, 
eight or nine teiithsof the private houses foil, 
ltTlhe.ca-i a* main as halLip tho north anil 

‘ srPKTYsIher less ; but stu j mi there more 
than one thousand rooms TCrro left with 
cracked or slanting walls, two hundred per
sons of nil ages were crushed to death, and 
more than three bundled were permanently 
crippled.

There wrs much loss of life or limbs In the 
surroutidhlg villages, namely, In those of 
the east, eight hundred killed and seven or 
eight hundred wounded; to the south, two 
hundred aud four hundred; to the west, three 
huudred ami live hundred; lo the portn, one 
hundred and two huudred, making a total. 
Inside and outside the city together, of more 
than four thousand killed and wounded. Put 
this does not represent the whole of the 
suffering caused, for a large majority of tho 
people, rich and poor alike, arc left without 
botnea, all there provisions anil other pro|icrtr 
being burled beneath tbo ruins of their hous
es.

In the town of t'hlen-shul Pself seven.or 
right people were crushed to death, and afhle 
scores were Injured, lu the neighboring 
Village 24'J peoplu were Killed and IV) or AM) 
burl. Tho suffering there Is of a similar nature 
to that In Miih-plng aud Its neighborhood.

In view of the unprecedented magnitude of 
the disaster and the amount of inluci-jr It has 
caused, ihe memorialist has instructed the 
taotal and the prefect of the locality to lose 
not an Instant tu providing funds and in dlt- 
liatehlng *|wcial officers to assist the regular 
authorities in discovering those who are 
in want and distributing charity to them.

In Anil Chon, Haiti hilng Chou, end Wei- 
yuan Ting, though fortunately no lives were 
lost, a number of house* were thrown down. 
Ooe of these was the district Jail at Wei- 
yuan Ting, from which all the urlsoners con
sequently escaped. Among the fugitives 
that have not Ih-cii recaptured are four men, 
accessories lo the murder of three persons In 
one family. Orders have been issued to re
cover tlm criminals and to hold an Investiga
tion for Ho- purpose of discovering If the es
cape of the prisoners was due to any conniv
ance on the part of the jailers.

The Win- Scare in England.
John Bull has a periodical war scare, tho 

outcome of which ia to squander more money 
on the army and navy and on fortifications. 
There Is not a show or glimmer of war at the 
preseut time, t ut certain army oAlcers and 
politicians aru ever holding up the Kusslan 
nightmare, and the defenseless condition of 
the country. Even Wen. Wolscley, who Is it 
blgti military authority has spoken dcprcclat- 

-Jugly of England’s defenses.
buck a mail as Wolselev cares more about 

Incrrimfng the army ami navy than almut 
educating the |«oplc. He believes In ma
chines not lu man. An educated |ieople hat 
four-fold llic ]iowcr of an uneducated peonla 
W olaelcy believes In nuiutiers. The Tory 
government replies to these strictures by the 
statement that tin* army contains 31,0 s) more 
soldiers than It dtd four years ago; that guns 
and armament* have lieen largely Increased; 
and that England I* not unprepared for war.

Whon Louis Napoleon was emperor of 
France and was Inclined to be zrutY, or even 
to tneecc, British politicians cried out stout 
the defenseless condition of England; and 
the result was that the government was In
duced to spend ten* of millions on fortlflca- 
tlous or on Iron-dads which have since proved 
to be worthies*. When an aristocracy Is In 
power, they always desire to expend the pub
lic moneys not for the benefit of the i«ople, 
but on the army and tbc navy, which are tbe 
prongs of aristocracy In every country!

Fortunately (or the United Btatee, It Is not 
agitated by ever? rumor of war or of iiorll. 
It believes that i«aee la the pro|M-r vocation 
of man, and therefore Is not always preparing 
for war. Wo are separated by a wide ocean 
from tbo European cauldron, and what I* 
still more fortunate, we are now so ;.trong 
that wo repose on our majesty, knowing that 
Donation will dare to assail u* unless we are 
Very Wished .mil outrageous toward It.

Justice am! forbearance have become the 
rule of our lorelgn relations; and the great 
poet never Uttered a wiser apothegm than. 
“ Thrlcc Is ho arm’d that hath Ids quarrel 
just.” — MUoaukte Wltemtin.

Kiiiiiiici|iutlou in Brazil.
On Monday the senate of Braz I passed tho 

sis very-aboil I Ion hill, which went through 
the chamber of deputies last week. As the 
measure has had tho warm sup)M>rt of tbe em
peror, Dorn Pedro, and the regent, 1’rlncess 
Isabelle, I bo act of emancipation may lie con
sidered an accoinpl'sbed fact. According to 
tbo Now York H'orh/i

‘ The abolition movement began late In the 
60s. It found Its llrst legal expression lu 
1871 In a law which practically froed children 
born of slaves, and which freed all tbe state’s 
slaves. I'mler this law 1..140,71*1 slaves regis
tered In |hJ3 dwindled to 1,233,195 In 1880.
"In 1835 n Inw freeing at once all slnves ovor 

60 years old. and emancipating all others by 
classes gradually, was passed Under It tne 
elave-owners were ,o havo compensation for 
their lots, and It wras expected that by 1802 
there would lie no more slaves to free under 
tbe law. The passage of the law of 1883 baa 
hastened this consummation by about four 
years

“ In March. 18*7, there were 723,419 sla 
In Braill, worth 8240,000,000. At this t 
there are probably not more than 0U0,i 
worth 8200.000.iioo.”

The enfranchisement of this large body of 
slaves will, of course, cause much derange
ment of the economical conditions of tho In
habitants of tbc South American empire. Tbo 
roasa of the people are very poor. ‘ ‘There is 
no couccalmg the fact,”  says tho Klo Xn »*, 
' ‘that the great majority of the people in Ura
cil at tbc present moment are not producing

LINCOLN'S MOTHER.

H er NegIrt'lo it b ra v e  In the W oods 
o f  Indiana.

A liontryvlllo (Ind.) correspondent to tbe 
St. Lottie (iluU ■ Democrat writes: In n neg
lected piece of woodland on the outslditsof 
Llucolu City, two miles from this place, h 
Spencer County, Is tho grave of Preview: 
Lincoln’s mother. A marble slab 4 feet in 
height a ■<! almost burled lu dense growth < r 
weed* and dug wood, hears this Inscription:

NANCY 1IANK8 LINCOLN,

I MOT11EK Of

PRESIDENT LINCOLN. #:

; Died October 5. A. I)., 1818, aged 3>
; years. Erected by a Friend of Her 
; Martyred Sou, 1879. :

At tbo foot of the grave Is s smail marble 
foot-stone with tho letters “ N. II. L.”  en
graved upon It. Surrounding this grave are 
the graves of seven other persons, but there 
are no stoucs or inouuincut* to Identify the 
oceupants of any of them, aud all are sadly 
neglected. The deserted spot Is hut a short 
dlstauee from the highway, hut Is so situated 
that It can he roacbod only by crosslim culti
vated Held* With the proper tbe
place may he made very attractive, 
ever, aud (hero Is some talk among the peo
ple hero of beautifying It aud erecting a more 
costly stone oyer the Lincoln grave. The 
place Is seldom visited by strangers aud 
rarely bv the people living hereabouts.

Not more than 200 tarda north of the 
grave Is the s|>ot upon which stood the house 
In which lived Prrttdaul Llucolu while a 
young man. It was made of logs, of course, 
and was situated on a small rise of elaylsh 
having ground. Not a vestige of the old 
str. dure remains.

The writer frequently visited the house be
fore It succumed to tho ravages of time ami 
the elements, as his uncle lived on nod 
cultivated for years that which has passed 
Into hlstorv as the l.lueolu farm. Just hack 
of the s|iot where tho house used to staud 
runs the Cannelltou Branch of the road.

Time hns nearly obliterated all traces of 
the Ltncoln’a here, save the lonely grave lu 
tho deserted wood.

Llneolu C.ty is so named because It ia situ
ated ou the site of the old homestead. It 
had a population of about two dozen families 
and Is the Junction of the Evansville, Cunncli- 
ton and Kockport Division of tho Louisville, 
Evsusvllln and fcL Louis Railroad. Some 
Eastern capitalists, a few years ago, made an 
attempt to Imkiiii the place, but, despite the 
luacuctlsui of the uame, the boom was not 
successful, and It Is very doubtful If Ihe 
place ever grows In population, aa tbe laud 
surrounding It la of a very poor quality.

801110 of the old Inhabitant* of this vicinity 
toll how, In 1844, when LIuOOlu whs an elec
tor at large on the ticket with Hem . 1 lav. 
he vlaltca the home of his boyhood, squared 
Ids hack up against the old stone achooihouac 
aud talked to his old friend* and uelghtort

PROLONGING LIFE'S SPAN.

F a c ility  o f Lent:tlicntnu M oil’s |)ay*
— 11 o \v lla p p y  Old A ge  Is Bccured.
It is tersely said, observes a writer In Table 

Talk, that “ all fools are mad, though some 
are madder than other*,”  and perhaps utnoug 
the maddest of them It would be safo to 
rcekou those who, having hut one life to live, 
ruu through with It til valu Ismmtaliou over 
trouble* which they can’ t avoid, or, what it 
vainer, over those w hich they ran, and which 
sometimes are so far lu the futuro thut they 
never coma to bother them. To “ tako Time 
by the forelock” Is a very profitable grip to 
hold on that slippery old fellow; bnt Trouble 
Is not so slippery, aud wo should practice our 
haste and activity rather In keeping out of 
her way as long ns possible—to build a wall 
of mirth, as It were, between her amt ua, over 
which her clumsy feet would never venture 
to climb, Gravity Is a grave thing. It may 
be approp. late at certain times and iu 
certain places, but ns an every day dish It la 
tough and ludLealiblc. A coulliiual diet of 
Ind a rubber would, perhaps, ho ns favorable 
to tbe growth and flouts 1 of (lie body aud 
mind. Therefore, If vc ar • wise as well us 
grave, wo can show our w ado >1 In uo strong-
‘cr way than by dropping.... gravity and play-
.,ig Ihe fool now ntul them E --it tvarates 
himself knew the danger ot too much gravity, 
sud frequently t<a>k occasion to > ,n i *<*ue of 
It in tbc gay tide of merriment. ‘ 2 I lit," 
sayaau old wrticr, tiurgetb the bloot, con- 
Arms health, cauactli a fresh, pleasing, aud 
tine color, prorogues life, whets lie wit and 
uiakcth the body young, lively and tit for 
any manner of employment.”  And If we 
need further proof of It* life-giving properties 
wc can And It In the bib " uproot forth In 
unequivocal and uuinlslik ble words: “ A
merry heart la the life of the flesh, ' »altb the 
Proverbs; snd lu Eceleslastua we are told that 
“Gladness prolongs a man's days.”  In the 
plodding, matter-of-fact days of the present, 
it seeiiis, wc have too little time to think of 
mucli less than “ husiunss, serious business,”  
and, when wc come to tbink of It, It Is a 
serious bualnesa to have our lives shortened 
with cares and labors—care* and labor* I hat 
would be a great deal more palatable and far 
less deatb-doallng If seasoned with a little 
mirth and nonsense. Let u* reform this alto
gether and take p n lk lN f to heart 8link • 
speare’ s advice;

in
avea, .mi

Swiffe
Wc

enough to Mipport themselves decentk. Thoi> 
sands live upon the hotintlils of nature, 
other thousand* are mere parasites on those 
who have lands, {irofesslons, or busln s oc
cupations.”  8<> poverty-stricken a population 
will And much dinieulty In absorbing 600,000 
souls who are possessed of absolutely noth
ing at alL But lust Ice should lie done though 
the heavens fall.

The Spanish West Indies are now tbe only 
Spot* In tin* western hemisphere where slav
ery ha* a legalized existence.—Chicago Timet.

National Debts.
The United Stnto* la the only nation of 

tbe world which Is liquidating IU national 
dept, and the onlvonc which has more money 
In tho treasury than the government needs 
for current expenses Last year t ie  debU of 
Europe a ggregated 823,422,400,000, requiring 
an annual sinking and Interest fund of 81,- 
068,600,000 The yearly coat of European 
armies and navios la, for Ruaala, $197,600,- 
000; irsnee, 8171,800.000; Germany, $168,- 
000.000; England, 8148,000,000; Italy. $68,600- 
800; Austria, 863,400,000; Spain. 840.000,000, 
u d  Turkey also 84<),000; Uua Tbe total fer 
Enrol* reaches something over tho bLIIon 
dollar mark each year. When this thing will 
end no one can sav, since there ore Bole Ilea- 
tlona that the enormous burdens upon tbo peo
ple will never grow lees. Indeed sfnee 1870 the 
public debts of Eurore have Increased W 
•he enormous turn of 88,400;008,000, the iWrt 
of Francn oiotir since the cleat of the 
German war having In pressed by 98,
M i, While Russia hss 04ded nearly 
to Mr Indeb'ednes* daring the M l’ 

n.ut%

Singular Hydrtipliolilit Ca-te. 
Carthage (III.) s|>eclal to <Vf. Louis (•' obe- 

Democrat: Dr. Wm. Boose of Middle creek, 
who attended Arthur Yates, the Ud who died 
of hydrophobia lu that vicinity 011 the 29th 
ult., was In the city to-day for the first time 
In re the event. He says that there were 
tntny remarkable symptom* I11 the easo 
that medical works failed to describe. 
He said that tho lud was teuken vio
lently III at school ou Wednesday, April 2.\ 
but yielded to treatment, complaining, how
ever, of an uneudurahle headache, lie soon 
began to show signs of hydrophobia, but In
stead of tbe sight of water throwing him lu- 
to convulsions or spasms, liu calie.l for and 
drank It. Between convulsions, In which 
two strong men were 1111 aide to hold him, tbe 
boy would be as tractable and rational as 
ever, ao much *0 that the parents *cre pfllftivc 
that the boy was out of danger and well. Tbe 
wounds In tho face caused by the dog’s teeth 
had healed nicelr, and never changed color, 
nor gave any pain. The lad in his lucid mo
ments talked about Ihe dog and bis strug
gle with It In the forest, and said lie knew be 
was suffering from hydrophobia. Tbe spasms 
were peculiar In themselves, and It seemed 
that tlie boy was suffering from delirium tre- 
irns. He did not howl like a dog, nor snap 
t the attendants as waa llrst authoritatively 
ported, but seemed I11 his agonies, to 

cep from biting or harming any one around 
him.

Tbe last seven hours of his life were a suc
cession of convulsions, and, as one force of 
men eon hi not control him, the boy was 
placed In a straight-jacket. Dr. Btnise 
says the horrible expression of tbo hov’t 
countenance can not lie {wirtrayed or describ
ed. He think* a more singular or more ter
rible death from this malady ha* never oc
curred.

All the dogs in tbe eastern part of the 
county are being killed. One farmer hid his 
animal from tbMMengers, aud the Htatc 
Board of Health bai ordered him to exter
minate the dog under penalty. It Is feared a 
large number of live stock have been bitten, 
and tbe deopl* live In a constant state of 
ila im

ONE PER CENT.

Tbo 1’o rp o tlo n  o f  P eop le  Knslaved 
by lkoct Ilab it*.

I  “ You will hardly think It probab'e,”  said 
an uptown druggist, wbo Is much g'vcn lo 
aathematleal and statistical problems, “ hut 

It la true that no less than ten out of every 
1000 | arsons are the victims of soma chronic 
habit which they are unable to control. 
Peoria generally think that Inebriates sic Ihe 
most nuraaroo* o f this clasi of 1 e. son* This 
la not cornet- According to my personal ob 
servatlone, which, In a social way, have lieen 
fvtenetve, about one-third of the wrecks of 
humanity arc -aused by morphine. Many of 
these persons are of no use to tbe cotninunltv, 
but still retain their social position*. Num
ber* of professional men arc con Armed mor- 
phlo* consumers. Tbe Inebriates, wbo atv 

devoid of self-respect, snd resort to 
1 to procure their favorite liquid, 
follow the opium eatcra and tlie 

Dueauusers! and the victims of 
able other vices, o r ’bsbiu,’ *s iliev 

leniently called. " —LonimtUie Courier-

phio* consumer! 
usually devoid o 
nteHMururo to 1 
foM H rh sn  foil 
taadldam cues

THE HEROS AND THE FLOCKS.
S H E E P NO TES.

The sheep buyers on Ihe 8t. Louie, 
market now want shorn sheep, and not) 
jtlieep with the wool on.

The run ot muttons from tho south
ern flection of the State is about over. 
Walter Neglev ami Bert Simpson both 
lutve sent their lust shipment north tiiisi 
week.

Marfa: John Crimson says their
lamb crop is exeellent this sea-on. Hr 
estimates it at 4000 head. He snvsj 
Lawrence Haley’s crop will exceed the 
above figures.

The mutton business gained some
thing by reason of high prieos, but 
sheep are being shorn and tlie mutton 
markets will have to bo watched 
clone’y.

San A igelo: W. K. Murphey came 
in from his ranch yesterday and reports 
bis lanili crop at over 100 per cent. 
Tills is undoubtedly tho tiucsl lambing 
season this country lias experienced for 
years.

Tho Southern Pacific lias made the 
following order as to what constitutes 
a double-deck car-load of sheep or 
goats, regardless of size : ‘28-foot, 190* 
head ; JW-foot, 2M0; IM-foot, 880, ftiuH 
88-foot car, 230 head.

The mutton sheen raisers raise both 
wool and mnttofi, out make very little 
noise about the tariff. Tho inference 
is that tho mutton sheep will exist 
while free wool comes in. It is a pity 
that mutton sheep do not thrive iii 
large flocks.

In New Mexico the sheep interest is 
not w hat it used to be uny more than it 
is in Texas, but there are 80 individual 
wool growers owning between them 
a cool million of sheep. All are Mexi
cans except four. The Navajo Indians 
are credited with having 800,000 head 
o r  sheep.

1). P. Atwood, of Colorado City, re
cently bought 7,000 wethers and lias 
been holding them about seventy miles 
north of Midland. He started them 
Wednesday on the trail for the South
ern Kansas railway to ship to Chicago. 
He will also drive some 1,500 head of 
cattle during the season.

The sheep loss the past winter has 
been very light, death removing none 
but tho older animals and such as met 
with accident. Sheep are the most 
healthy of all the domestic tribes iu 
our country. They will thrive and 
prosper on our plains and hillside's if 
they have something to cat.

San Angelo—The tine crop of lambs 
this spring seems to be a subject of 
general discussion. But among all tho 
lldeks that of E. R. Jackson scents to 
have done the best—8,Out) lambs from 
2,000 ewes. Mr. Jackson commences 
shearing next week, and will have 
about. 150 bags for tbe San Angelo 
market.

Corpus Christi—A gentleman in from 
San Diego says that about 20,000 mut
tons have been sold iu Duval at from 
81.50 to 82 25 per head during the past 
three weeks He also says a greater 
acreage of both corn ami cotton is be
ing planted in Duval comity than ever 
known before. Everybody is busy.

Tho best fatted sheep last week in 
the Denver market went ut live cents a 
pound, live weight, while tlie best cat
tle only brought 84.15. Mutton is daily 
becoming more popular with the West
ern people. If farmers who grow 
great crops of alfalfa ami some grain 
will pay more attention to mutton they 
will protit by it.

Denver Field and Farm: Some of the 
Texas cattlemen w hen returning home 
from the late range convention report
ed that the sheepowners of Colorado 
were fast crowding out tho range cat
tle-owners. While this is not entirely 
correct, yet there are reasons why a 
stranger should so think. The incom
ing of the granger* in the eastern part 
of the state disturbs the cattlemen, 
while they do n«ft the sheep-holders. 
Sheep are always close herded and 
therefore can be lcept in the farm set
tlements, while range caltlo cannot. 
Sheep have prospered while cattle on 
the open tango havo not.

STOCK S A LE S  A N D  TR A N S FE R S .

W. E. llnlsell of Vinita. I. T., has 
purchased of H. 1). Sullivan of Bee 
county 2tM)0 head o,' two-year-old steers 
at private terms.

Tuck Hoax, of Fort Worth, has pur
chased for some Colorado parties lotto 
head of one and two-year-old steers 
front T. Hunt, of Falo l’ into county. 
Terms, as usual, private.

McAllen A Young of Hidalgo county 
so ld  375 head of steers, three years 
obi and upwards, to John F. Camp of 
San Antonio, for 813 a head delivered 
at Bceville.

Tho Swift refrigerator of Kansas 
City, through their agent, Mr. Knowl- 
lin * bought 1700 head of muttons of J. 
M. Campbell, Val Verdo county, for
$2.50 per bead.

Major Si tit Mabry bought 3000 head 
of yearlings and two-year old steers of 
Del Dew ees and Max Linheint of Val 
Verde, for and $1) a head, delivered 
in Mason county.

P. N. Blackstouo of the Indian Ter
ritory bought 1500 head of one and two- 
year-old steers of llalff at Pena station 
in Duval county, paying $1 and $0.50 a 
head for them.

Messrs. Wooten & Coon of Tarrant 
county sold lo Thomas Willis Vanita 
1800 3 and 4-year-old stoers to bo de
livered at Mustang. These steers cost 
about $17.50 around at the shipping 
pens.

Mr. Dalton of Silver creek sold Ms 
beef cattle to Winlicld Scott of Colora
do City, all^Ete beef cattle ho can
ffather from 4 years old up, at $18 per 
toad.

A largo deal took place in lands and 
cattle between J. 8.-Thornton of Kan
sas City and Frank O. Skidmore, by 
which the latter traded the ranch eight 
miles northwest of San Antonio, which 
he bought last summer of Mr. Thorn
ton, for the Welder & West ranch in 
Bee and San Patricio counties, which 
Mr. Thornton recently bought of said 
parties. The Bee county ranch, known 
as the II. D. Sullivan pasture, contains 
34,000 acres, and was put in at $4 per 
acre. The Thornton ranch contains 
about 1170 acres, and was put in at 
$31,500. In the transaction $7000 worth 
of stock passed from tho hands of Mr. 
Skidmore to Mr. Thornton. Mr. Skid
more now has some 42,000 acres of ns 
line lands as the snn ever shone on.

Victoria Telegram in Hrfn Antonio 
Express: Weaver Bros. & Pony, the 
North Texan stockmen who have been 
in this section for some days past, have 
just effected the purchase of about 2000 
two and throe-year-old steers from Bee 
county stockmen. They will ship to 
tho Indian Territory.

Webb, Campbell & Hill, of Albany, 
Texas, report the following sales: 10U0 
head of Southwest Texas steer year
lings to K. P. Davia of Throckmorton 
county, and 200 stock cattle to W. C. 
Patton, of Vinita, I. T. Term* private 
They have other big trades on hand, 
thnt will be reported soon.

Hoover A Dunn purchased during 
the work past 2800 head oi  8 and 8- 
year-old "leers J ;•"»* Palmer of Tar
rant enmity, sold them 1700 head, John 
Shelton 400 head, a

head. The cattle will bn shipped up 
tho Fort Worth & Denver ana driven 
across the Territory into Kansas for 
feeding purposes.

Dr. J. B. Taylor is now fencing a 
pasture of some 150,000 acres on the 
bead waters of Devil's river. It is a 
four-strand fence and will require 
some 150,001) pounds of wire. The 
doctor has two steam well-boring ma
chines busy sinking wells, and whet: 
once hilly supplied w ith water this will 
be one or the lincst pastures in Anter 
iea.

O. Fuller of Muskogee, I. T., bought 
000 head of three amj four-year-old 
steers at Floresville—800 of Rosser <Vt 
Carroll and 300 of John McDonald— 
paying $18 around. This satisfies Mr. 
Fuller for the season and ho will re
turn to his home until next year, when 
it is hoped ho may come bock attei 
more.

O’Connor Bros, of Refugio county 
sold out the entire beef herd of four- 
year-olds and upwards, which they 
were rounding up to ship. D. K. Fant 
and Goo. W West Were the purchasers, 
the number being about 6000 head, 
and the prico is yet kept secret, but is 
reported to aggregate over $100,0OO, 
which would be at leaat $17 per head.

Wm. Votaw got $3.85 for his grass 
beeves sold recently in Chicago. They 
averaged 990 pounds aim brought 
$38.40 per head. This was some $4 a 
head more than tho highest offer he 
had front shippers. Mr. Votaw has 
uniformly received good prices for his 
beeves, not so much because he out
sells everybody, hut because he gets 
them fat before offering them for sale.

Mr. James Jerome of the Saginaw 
Cattle Company, who purchase*! 5,000 
Matador steers delivered on the Sag 
inaw ranch at $16 also purchased of 
the King county Land and Cattle Com
pany, 3,000 two, three and four-year 
old steers; tho two-year olds at $14, 
and three-year olds at $17.50. These 
cattle are from the stock formerlv 
known as the Mabry, Crawford & 
Glasgow stock,ranging in King county.

Mrs. H. M. King of Santa Gertrudes 
ranch, Nueces county, sold 1500 head 
of yearlings to J. L. Harris, who W ants 
some 3500 more to stock a ranch in the 
Territory. They will go to Marietta 
by rail, and bo driven from thence. 
So far the terms are private,

Mr. Halsctt of the Indian Territory 
has been buying some 3000 head <!f 
two-year-old steers in Bee county. He 
paid $8,50 for them without n cut, and 
$9 (tear head with a cut. John I. Clare 
sold him some 8000 head on the former 
terms.

A onc-third interest in the Horse
shoe ranch on the Vermejo in Colfax 
county, New Mexico, belonging to T. 
F. Mattlding, consisting of about 20,000 
acres on which are 1600 head of cattle, 
has been sold to C. H. Dane 6t Dom
ing for $'27,0<K).

Samuel Malvin and the Colorado 
Natioual Hank of Texas has sold to 
Mitchell Bros., of Grant county, N. M , 
their right, title and interest in a ranch 
in the western part of that county, to
gether with about 3,(HM) head of cattle 
and 170 horses, for $18,000.

At Denver some three to four thous
and steers were sold to John McKen
zie, manager of the Cresswell ranch, 
and $9.50 for yearlings and $14 for two- 
year-olds. The sale was made by Sam 
Doss and delivering at Fort Sumner, 
where tho cattle are.

L E A P  FOR L IB E R T Y .

A special from Longview, Tex., says-. 
As No. 1 was running very fast about 
live miles east of this place, Charles 
Carter, charged with burglary at Lin 
dale, Texas, jumped from the rear end 
of the smoking car and escaped to the 
timber before the train could bo 
stopped. After some search Sheriff* 
McConnell of Cass county came 
here on the train and left his dep
uty, Ed. Allen, to keep a lookout 
for Carter. Some hounds were se 
cured and lie was being tracked, but 
without much success, when two of 
our sportmen were bird-hunting, heard 
hammering, slipped down into a ravine 
and found Carter endeavoring to re
move tho handcuffs which were causing 
liiin great pain, being the self-locking 
and adjusting kind aud tightened more 
and more when hammered. It is very 
strange that Carter escaped h ath iii 
making the jump as the train was 
moving very swittly aud going down 
grade, too, which accounts for the fail
ure to stop no sooner when tho bell 
cord was pulled by the Sheriff'.

When Carter struck the ground he 
seemed to fall iu a knot and rolled 
ovor and down a small dump out of 
sight apparently lifeless, but in' reality 
alive, for lie must have made a rapid 
retreat for the wood was several hun
dred feet distant fnpn tho track. The 
officers had become convinced that 
Carter was willing to go back to Lin- 
dale aud answer the charge against) 
him, and left only one cuff aud a chain 
attached to him,, and allow him to oc
cupy another seat in the car, and were 
looking out of the window when Car
ter quietly walked out of the tyardoor 
when the officer's attention wits called 
to this movement l»y passengers.

B IL L  TO  PR O V ID E  D EE P W A T E R  
FOR A R A N S A S  PASS.

W a s h in g t o n , May 81.—Mr. Abbott, 
of ^?xas, to-day introduced a hill in 
the House authorizing tho Aransas Im
provement Company to secure deep 
water at Aransas Pass. Tho bill pro
vides that whenever tho company can 
maintain twenty-five foot <>f water for 
twelve months at tho pass they shall 
receive $1,000,000; that the company 
shall have the right to charge reasona
ble port fees, and that the United 
States government at any time shall 
have the right, by paying the excess of 
tho original cost over the $1,000,000, 
witli 6 per cent interest, to purenase 
and control tho deep water so ob
tained.

A TTA C K E D  W IT H  H Y D R O P H O B IA .

D e n is o n , Tex., May 81.—Five year 
ngo James Huffmcycr, then a resident 
of Navasota, Tex., was bitten on the 
left baud by a small black-and-tan 
dog. Huffmeyer paid no attention to 
tho wound, which soon healed. About 
ono year ago ho moved from Winn 
county to tiiis section, and located a 
small tract of land near Denison. Yes
terday he was seized with 
and remarked to his wife 
lieved that ho was paralyzed. A phy
sician was seut for, and when he ar
rived Huffmeyer was passing through a 
succession of convulsions. It is be
lieved that ho has hydrophobia and 
will die.

FROM PIG TO TORE.

paroxysms, 
thut he be-

DELAYED « Y  RAIN8.
V ic t o r ia , T e x ., May 80.—The inces

sant wet weather has interfered with 
the progress of the locating corps on 
tho Bceville extension of the Southern 
Pacific, bnt it la atill expected that the 
work will lm completed in time to jier- 
mit tho commiJtcement of construction 
by tbe first of

A |>*prr ri-ii't licforc the Nrbra.*ka Stick 
Brent r* A-'iUlatliHi, at K' .arn* v. N"l>., I'YI>- 
ruiiry wi i**s, tijrJ. N. Wulfe.of Ltuooln N- b.t
The subject assigned me is the pig 

nnd its treatment. In tlm first place 1 
am to suppose that the youngster has 
been ushered into this cold, unfeeling 
world with as comfortable surround
ings as liis owner is able to give him. 
If not, 1 would say r< move him at once 
to dry, warm quarter*, llis future 
growth and your profit depend largely 
on his very earliest treatment. Let the 
new born youngster get once thorough
ly chilled and he will never entirely 
recover from it. I consider it, here in 
Nebraska, unsafe to let sows barrow 
outside of good, warm pens, and even 
then, ou account of tlie frequent heavy 
rains, and latter on tlie excessive heat, 
j mi will be more successful in saving 
li e pig* by careful bousing, at least for 
a fi w w* cks. I want good, roomy 
p<‘ii> at least eight feet square, with 
good tloors, sloping a little to the front 
and fronting to the south For early 
nigs I want them well boarded anil 
hanked upon tho north to prevent any 
draft through them. It would be bet
ter if even the front could be closed 
during storms and cold nights by drop 
or raised doorp, but don't shut out the 
sunshine. Better let iu some cold than 
skmi out all sunshine, for 1 would a* 
soon imdorluke to raise corn in a cave 
or cucumbers In a cellar as to raise 
pigs without the light and beat of the 
sun. Fortunately in the early spring, 
when it is most needed, the sun is vet 
so far south that wo can have the full 
lienctit of it during a great portion of 
tho day by a wise selection of our 
groqnds amt pro|ier construction of 
our pens. You caunot have it shining 
in all parts of tho pen at tlie same time, 
'nit this i* not necessary, for if it 
shines on any part of the pen tlte little 
fellows knows it and they will be 
found lazily stretched out across it or 
romping through it with manifest sat
isfaction. But it is not only necessary 
to have the little fellows harrowed in 
or soon removed to these dry, eotn- 

>i table and Muuhini qBartel hoi it 
s just as necessary tliat their quarters 
hould be kept dry and comfortable. 

And lore i* the rub. Spring 
work conics on and the farmer 
has so much to do to get in his 
crop in seasons, and the other stock to 
look after that after seeing piggies once 
comfortable he is apt to think they are 
all right now, and if the dam u-' 11 a 
lit'le corn and water at intervals, all 
will lie well, and he will have a line lot 
of lnrge porkers for fall and wintcr 
fattening, and a few ehoieo ones to sell 
to the neighbors for breeders. Ho 
probably never stopped to consider 
that with all his superiority over tho 
helpless pig that at and long after he 
was of their age he was looked after 
three or four times a day and his bed
ding entire!) renovated threeorfonr 
times a week at least. I don’t believe 
in much bedding at a time, but pens 
should bo thoroughly cleaned nnd a 
little fresh beddiug put in at least 
twice a week. The pens should have a 
slight fall from back to front and a 2x4 
nailed crosswise of the pen on the floor 
will be found to lessen the labor. This 
holds the bedding to its place and the 
lilth will he deposited nearly all in 
front of the rail, and can be easily dis
posed of. Each sow with her litter 
should huvu a separate pen. Until the 
pigs aro a week old feed very light and 
such food only as i* cooling in its na
ture, such as wheat bran, oaks house 
slops, etc. Pigs require but little nour
ishment for tlie first week or so, and 
by overfeeding the dam there is dan
ger of ton great a flow of milk, result
ing in milk fever and a possible loss of 
both sow and pigs. Increase tho feed 
gradually to fuH and liberal feeding, 
being careful to furni-h variety enough 
to keep up a good relish and just quan
tity enough to be eaten up clean. Reg- 
ularity in feeding I also regard m  v «n  
essential. Don't take your own meals 
any oftener or with any more regular
ity than you provide for your sow’s 
suckling pigs. In fact, the young of all 
animals require nourishment more fre
quently than tho mature ones, and for 
a considerable time the dam is re
quired to supply the demand, conse
quently the drain upon tier must be 
met by nutritious food frequently ad
ministered. Milk is the most natural 
and best food for young pigs or even 
old ones, and that food is the best for 
the dam which will produce this article 
in greatest flow after the pigs an old 
enough to require it. Hut aside from 
food I see no reason why this quality 
should qot and could not be Improved 
in our swine as it has been in our cat
tle, and I firmly believe that if tlie 
same pains were taken to develop the 
hog in this respect that 
is taken to improve it iu others 
not so essential, that greater benefits 
would result In the matter of econom
ical feeding. It is a well known fact 
to all breeders thnt some sows are 
much better sticklers than others on 
the same feed. Why not, therefore, 
select breeders with reference to this 
as well as to any other lioint of merit, 
and reject from the hern a poor stick
ler, as you would a poor milker from 
the dairy herd? Whatever the kind of 
food, by all means let it be sweet or 
fresh. Use no sour swill or soured food 
for either dam or nigs, before or after 
weaning. I regard wont bran or mid
dlings as the best general diet for the 
good of both sow and pigs, especially 
in warm weather. Two bushels of oats 
to one of corn, ground together on a
?;ood pair of burrs, make an excellent 
eed. I place very little value an hog 

feed ground or cut on tbc average niilL 
In cold weather I would either feed 
dry or mix at the time of feeding. Bet
ter mix with cold than with hot water 
unless you let it stand to become en
tirely cool. In warm weather it is bet
ter to mix and let stand from one feed 
to another, but never long enough to 
sour. When the pigs are about tliree 
weeks old, if the weather is suitable, 
let them and their dams out of their 
pens during a portion of each day to 
run in n lot or field, always putting 
them in their pens at night at reeding 
time and especially at night to sleep, 
and always in tho same pen. Exorcise 
is necessary to growth and complete 
development as sunshine or even food 
itself, but if allowed to remain out 
and run and bed together, the larger 
ones will rob the smaller ones, and tne 
net of bedding together is Itself injuri
ous and dangerous, nnd in case of 
storm they are much safer and bettor 
off in their pens. About the same time 
that I began to let them out of their 
pens for exercise, I would begin to 
teach them to eat. The best way I 
have over found to do this is to have a 
good floored pen in the lot and as con
venient to the other pens as possible, 
where the little pigs can enter at will, 
hut from which tho larger ones aro en
tirely excluded. Supply this pen with 
a suiHccnt number of shallow troughs, 
and in the troughs a small quantity of 
dry shorts and bran or corn meal, and 
scatter a lit tie oats or corn on the floor. T 
say dry, for It will be several days 
before they all learn to gp into the 
pens, and mixed feed is liable to sour 
and become stale. They will, however, 
learn to go there as soon as let out of 
their (tens, and then the troughs can 
bo profitably supplied with fresh mixed 
feed, soaked corn and oats, and best of 
all, milk, if convenient. Increase the 
quantity as fast as they learn to clean 
up the previous ration ' Ouob or twtee

a week furnish them with s Ii ImthI 
quantity of ashes, salt and sulphur in 
(lie ratio of 16:21. Those of you who 
have never tried it will be surprised at 
the amount of food tbe little fellows 
will soon learn to consume, and yet be 
able to relish all tbe milk furnished 
by tho dam. l ’ igs treated in this way 
can soon be weaned, if thought desir
able, although I am not in f»‘ vor of 
early wganing. As a rule, f * :* one
litter a year is all that is pro* » tie, and 
that the* dam pays best for he* keeping 
by suckling her litter as long aa they 
will continue to suck. While she will 
not be able, with the best of care, to 
furnish a sufficient food supply beyond 
about one mouth, vet by liberal feeding 
she will be found to greatly assist a 
rapid arid healthy development for a 
period of over three months. If, how 
ever, you wish to wean the pig* earlier, 
gradually reduce the quantity and 
change the character <>f her food, so a* 
to reduce the Mow of milk, to avoid 
healed or caked teats. After weaning, 
the pig* should be kept separate from 
the older hogs, given good, dry, com
fortable sleeping quarters, a run to 
green feed, plenty of fresh water 
always nt their service and be fed 
liberally three times a day at least of 
the best muscle ami bone forming f<»od. 
While 1 could not ignore corn entirely, 
I would feed very little of it until the 
pig is at least six months old. Not that 
1 regard corn as particularly injurious, 
but as unnecessary ami expensive until 
you want to Itegin to feed for market. 
Fat i* always taken on and carried bv 
the porkers at the expense of health 
and exercise and the rapid develop-, 
nient of physical structure. The first 
six or eigr* months is the time to erect 
your frame on the foundation alread\ 
laid, and if you can succeed in building 
a goo«! frame, corn may, and indeed 
nmst be, used to put oil tlie finishing 
touches. It i» not only the best but 
about the only thing that etui do three 
coat work on an .inside finish and at 
the saute time give beauty, symmetry 
and greatest value to tho entire struc- 
t lire ____________________

GEN’L SHERIDAN.
T H E  P H Y S IC IA N S  C O NSID E R  HtS 

C O N D IT IO N  IM PR O VE D .

THE NATION'S DEAD HEROES.
G O TH A M 'S  D E C O R A T IO N  PR O C E S

SION.

The Sick Man Bears Up with a Brave 
Heart and a Clear Head.

Washington, May 31.—There was a 
general feeling of relief this morning 
when the physicians of Gen. Sheridan 
issued their bulletin that there had 
been “ a slight but indistinct improve 
rnent."

All his symptoms last night were 
ominous ones. The distinguished pa 
tient seemed to gr«>w weaker ami 
weaker anil his chances of recovery 
less as the hours dragged slowly along.

Indeed, he was so low iu the early 
hours of the morning that his faithful 
attendants well nigh abandoned hope.

Even members of his staff', who have 
been in constant attendance since his 
first attack last Monday, and who have 
all along contended that the general 
would pull through, seemed despond 
cut amt discouraged, nnd answered in
quiries as to the general’s chances with 
a dubious shake of the head.

The history of the case shows that 
the most dangerous timo for the gen
eral is between tbo hours of 2 aud 6 in 
the morning, and this morning was no 
exception.

All the physicians nnd nurses were 
with him during that period, and tbe 
discouraging news that came from the 
bedside from time to time filled the 
anxious watchers witli grave fear.

HORSE T H IE V E S  CAPTU R E D .

A special from Vinita,I. T.,say§: The 
Territory has suffered uncommonly 
this season ut the hands of horse- 
thieves,and their invasions have grown 
almost unbearable. Caltlcmeu who 
arc compelled to keep large numbers 
of horses have been especially unfor
tunate and as a result have used extra 
exertion in hunting them for some days 
in this section. Officers have been 
waiting for a band of thieves who went 
to Arkausaatwo weeks ago with twenty 
horses,and this morning Deputy United 
States Marshal Isbell succeeded in cap
turing them near Adair,a short distance 
below here. There were four of them’ 
Jess Cochran, Jr., George Cochran, 
Dud Maxwell ami Joe Mobelly; the 
officers came upon them just after sun
rise and before they were awake, thus 
preventing any chance for resistance. 
Three of them are Cherokeos, and oue 
of their number, George Cochran, 
recently escaped from the national 
prison,where he was sent for ten tears 
for killing a companion. Mobelly is 
from Jack county, Texas, ami is *aid 
to have a very unsavory reputation. 
It was learned some dais ngo that the 
gang was headed for this section with 
three barrels of whisky, and it is 
probable that they were warned of 
danger and bid it on tho route. Some 
of the horses which they took away 
were disposed of at Bentonville nnd 
Maysville.

Fifteen Divisions of Grand Arm y Posts in 
Line and Each Salute the Presi

dent as They Past.

New Y ohk, May 30.—Decoration
Day opened cloudy and warm. Busi
ness was almost entirely suspended, 
ami the custom house and postoffice 
were only open for a few hours for the
eiitrj and clearance of vessels. The 
city bore a bob day appearance, flags 
tiling at half-mast from public and 
many private buildings. All statues in 
and alanit the city were decorated with 
Mowers ami flag*. Hport-loviog pa
trons attended athletic games, base 
ball matches, horse races, regatta* ami 
other amusements, of which there 
were an abundance. Tbe procession 
w:vs one of tlm largest ami most suc
cessful that has ever turned out on a 
similar occasion, ami thousands front 
all parts ot the city crowded the side
walks ou either side of the line of 
march. President Cleveland, who re
viewed the procession, arose at 7 
o'clock this morning ami I leak fasted 
with Seer tarv Whitney ami his familv 
at the Whitney mansion, on Fifth 
avenue, where he spent the night. At 
9.10o'clock the president, accompanied 
by J C. Limback, chairman of the 
Grand Army of the Republic memorial 
committee, entered an open carriage 
and was driven to the head of tlie pro
cession (»n Fiftli avenue. Following in 
other carriages were Secretary Emli- 
cott, ex Mayor Grace, Secretary Fair- 
child, Secretary Whitney ami Private 
Secretary Laruont. The citizens' com
mittee, under command of Gen. Curtis, 
and tho Old Guard, commanded hy 
Maj. McLean, acted as escort to the 
president ami party. At 9:20 o’clock 
the procession started down Fifth av
enue.

E LS E W H E R E .

OBSEKVAIICE'AT 'At'STIN.
At rtin, Tex., May 30 —The Grand

Army of the Republic and many ladies 
decorated the graves of tlie soldiers 
buried hero.

AT M'KlNNEt.
McKinney, Tex.,May 30. -  Elis worth 

Post No. 16, G. A. R. celebrated memo
rial day with appropriate ceremonies
to-day.

at f<>kt woktii.
Fort Worth, Tex.,May 30.—To-day 

was observed as a holiday. At V 
o'clock in the morning twenty-five or 
thirty uniformed members of the G. A. 
R. with some friends, in buses and 
carriages went to the old aud new 
cemeteries, decorating alike tin graves 
of the Confederates and Federate.

at texakxana.
T exarkana, Tex., May 30.—Decora

tion Day was observed here to-day,and. 
a general and hearty hand-shaking 
across the bloody chasm was indulged 
in. The Grund Army of the Republic 
folks and the Army of Northern Vir
ginia joined bauds and decorated the 
graves of the Confederate and Federal 
soldiers alike. About 2000 persons 
repaired to tho cemetery to witness the 
ceremonies.

AT DENISON.
Denison, Tex., May 30.—To-day 

4000 people witnessed the memorial 
services over the graves of tlie dead 
heroes who Le interred in the Oakwood 
cemetery in this city. The ceremonies 
were very imposing, and the blue and 
the gray mingled once again, and amid 
the iiooniing of guns eternal fealty was 
sworn to the Union. The stars and 
bars nnd the stars and stripes fia|)|>ed 
their folds in the gentle summer breeze 
where erstwhile on bloody field they 
waved defiance to the opposing forces: 
Never before has such an assembly 
been seen in Denison, Aud to-night the 
soldier* who battled fiercetarta 'fli-'63 
are slecplcg beneath a wilderness of 
flower*.

JOE JONES’ R E V IV A LS .

Rev. Joe Jones, the brother of Sam 
Jones has concluded his series of relig- 
ous meetings at Helena, Ark., after a 
ten days’ stay, lie  has preached three 
sermons daily during the time he has 
been there and has been very success
ful in securing accessions to tlie differ
ent churches. His meetings have been 
the most successful ever conducted at 
that jdaee, and the most largely attend
ed. At all times the building ha* been 
crowded to its utmost capacity.

T E X A S  C U LLIN O S.

II. J. McIntosh, Deputy Clerk of 
Smith county, had his arm ‘broken by 
his horse running away.

A man supposed to be ono J. W. Mes- 
sey died in the Denison jail from ex
cessive alcoholism.

Albert Long, a young man of San 
Antonio, was murdered and his body 
placed on the railroad track nca‘r 
Cline, Texas. Two Mexicans were ar
rested at Uvalde charged with the 
crime.

A little child at Leonard made a 
plaything of a copper-herd snake, was 
bitten several times, suffered untold 
agony, and its life was barely saved,

Owen Percival, an Englishman at 
Houston, stabbed his wife to the h.*art 
three times.

Waxahachie had a fire during this 
week; losses of goods and building 
will run between $25,000 and $30,000.

Wm. Roe was hung last week in 
Grimes county for the murder, in 188$, 
of ki* wife in Watker county, in order 
to secure $9000 insurance on her life. 
It  i* the old story: a promising young 
man of good family, respected and 
honored by the people, falls into evil 
ways, with had company,rowdy habits, 
drinking, etc. A  bad name follows, 
the people lose confidence in him. l i e  
goes lower and lower, and finally to 
obtain money, (tnisons his wife, am. 
this tragedy to followed by that of his 
own death on the gallows. ‘

FROM  N E W  M EXICO

L inc o ln , N. M.
Tex** Live Stork Journal.

Cattle here wintered fairly well, 
Don’t think tho losses were over two 
and two and a half per c «n t,! 
although it was said to he the hardest 
winter experienced here in many 
jears. A good many horse* died in 
this county from loco, mostly horse* 
that got here late in tlie fall and were 
poor when turued loose. Both cattle 
and horses are now rapidly improving, 
as we have had any amount of ram 
lately, and grass is No. 1.

Quite a number of Texas men lost , 
nearly all their horses from freezing 
nnd loco.

The round-ups commence here about 
the 10th inst., and there will be several 
herds of steers driven to Colorado, 
principally ones and twos.

West Texas is far ahead of this coun
try as a breeding country, but 1 be
lieve this to be a better beef country, 
as steers mature faster here than in 
Texas.

There is little or no demand here yet 
for cattle and all these large mountains 
arc still capped with snow, and people 
here don’t trade as they do in the Lone 
Star state anyway.

C A T T L E  S H IP M E N T S — R A IL R O A D  
N E W S .

W ic h it a  F a l l s , Tex., May 28.—A 
herd of 3000 head of cattle passed 
here Saturday for the Territory to find 
range.

Mutton sheep are selling more rap
idly now it seems than sheep’s wool 
and at better prices.

The Rock Island railroad sent MrJ. 
J. A. Foreman the other day a map of 
the country their system traverses, 
showing Wichita Falls as the first town 
they will strike iu Texas, on an almost 
direct line from Cauldwcll, Kan., to 
Cisco, Tex., and along with this come* 
the intelligence that the road Is being 
radidly built through the Territory.

JOHN MILTON.

l i t *  Milton of Toatrj,
BsHIS*.

That Milton, of all our Engi sh i 
is by hi* diction end rhythm th* OM 
an' t of th* highest rank ia Um graal 
style whom w* have; this I  ink* M In
quiring no discussion, this I  take as 
certain. The mighty power of 
and art is generally admitted, 
whero (ho soul of this power.of It* | 
cr at its best ehwfiy reside*, very 
many of us fell to see. It r**id*$ 
eliiolL in the refining and *l*YRtl4NI 
wrought in hr us by tbe high and ran 
excellence of llie groat stylo. Wo BMJ 
foci the effect without being RhU to 
give ourselves a clear acoount of It* 
cause, but tbe thing Is so. Now, bo 
rtore needs tho influences mentioned, 
ilie influence of refining aud elevnttam 
more than ours; and in poetry end art 
our grand source for them Is Milton.

To w It at docs he owe this supremo 
distinction? To nature first end > 
most, to that I tent of nature for mw- 
quality tvli oh to the worslt pars o f Uw 
average man is so unacceptable; to •  
gift, n divine favor. “The older one 
grows,”  says Got he. “ tlie more one 
prizes natural g.fls, because b? no poo- 
slbihly can they be procured and stuck 
on.”  Nature formed Milton to bo • 
great poet But what other poet 
lias shown so sincere a sense of tho 
grandeur of liis vocation, ami a moral 
effort so constant and sublime to make 
nnd keep liiuwelf worthy of UP”  The 
Milton of religious and politiool ooo- 
troverse , atm perhaps of domostlo 
Me also, is noj seldom d sfigured by 
want of amenity, by acerbity. The 
Milton of poetry on tbe other hand, 
is one of those great men 
“ who are modest” —to quote a fine 
remark of Leopardi, that gifted 
and "trikeu young Italian, wbo in hi* 
sense for poetic style is worthy to b* 
n itued with Dante and Milton— “ who 
are modest, because they continually 
com|tare tbeniselvos, not with other 
men. but with that idea of tho porfect 
which they hnvn before their mind.”
I ho Milton of |tc *ry is tbe man * ,w 
Ids own magineent phrase, of 'V* . -
prater to the Fdcj«#i NpirlMh..* can 
enrich with all utterance and knowl- 
"dt'C, nutl sends out his seraphim with 
hallowed tire of h a altar, to touch Mtd 
purify tlie lips of whom ho please*”
And lina’ ly the Milton of poetry Ia  1b 
Ins own words agaiu, tbe man of *alB> 
diistrions and select reading.”

Continually he lived  iu oompaekm- 
sliip w th high nnd rare excellence, 
w iili (lie great Hobrew  poet* and 
prophets, with the great poets o f Grvejwx-^ 
aud Koine. Lite H ebrew  oomposJMbB* 
wore not in verse, and cap  <<ot t o  ade
quate! \ represented by the grand,m ew- 
»ur«d prose o f our English B blo. T h e  
verse of tlm poets o f Greeoo and R obs#  
no translation can adequately re p r o  
luce 1’ iosc can uol have the powtMT , r-- 

of terse; v.-rse translation may giWW- 
whatever of charm ia In the soul 
and laient o f the translator himself, 
but in t er tlm s|toc>lic charm  o f  the 
verse and poet translated. In our rose 
me thousand* of reader*, presen tly  
there will l»e uiiil ons, who know  net B 
word of Greek and I*atin and w ilt 
never learn those language*. I f  the 
In*"' of reader-, are ever to ga in  any 
►i'ii"! <>f the power and charm  o f t lie  
great poets o f antiquity, their w ay to  
gn.u it is not through translation* * f  
the ancients, but through th* o r ig in a l 
poetry of Milton, who has the lik e  
power ami charm because he ha* the 
I ke great s ty le .— MaU/uto Sm all, im 
t ent'try.

Gems of Thought
A : well nt the moment and yon will 

have pei formed a good action to all 
eternity. — t.aaalar.

Can nnv mnn trust a better support 
under affliction than the friendship ail 
Omnipotence, who ia both able aa4 
willing nnd shows bow to relieve him.
—Jlrntle>j.

The poor beggar hath a just demand 
•f an n!ms from the rich man, who ia 
guilty of fraud, injustice and oppree- 
* on if he docs not afford reliibf ac
cording to his abilitiea —Swift.

Encourage sucli innocent amnsh- 
ments its may disotub Iter the mlada of 
men, ami make them mutually rejoice 
in the same agreeable satisfactions.—
.41hit ton.

rim anger of our enemy represent*
mu faults or ad monishes n* of ourdntjr 
with more heartiness than the kindna**
>f a fr end. —Jeremy Taylor.

Ad men ought to maintain peace 
xml ili-i common offices ot humanity 
and friendship in diversity of opinion*.
— Locke.

The great error of our natoro is. not 
to know where to "top; net io be antic 
lied with any reasonable acquirement; 
not in compound with our condition; 
but to lose all we have gained by nn 
insatiable pursuit after more.—Bmrka.

Ah, how wonderful is the advent at 
the Spring! tbe groat annual miracle 
of tlie blossoming of Aaron'* rod, r *
r ented on myriads and myriad* of 
ranches! the gentle progression and 

growth of herbs, flower*, tree*, geattat 
and vet Irrepressible, which no fore* 
rsn stay, no violence restrain, like 
love, that wins its way and cannot bn 
withstood by nnv human power, be
cause itself is divine power.—Lanffal- 
low.

The high prise of life, th* crowning 
fortune of a man, ia to be born t* N M  
pursuit which findn him in employment 
and ImppineM, whether it be to maim 
baskets, or broadswords, or an 
statutes, or songa— timer ton.

A R R E STE D  FO R S T E A L IN O .

Last Wednesday, at Chappell Hill, 
Tex., a small town on the International 
and Great Northern, Mrs. Emma 
Keicht, an old resident of this place, 
committed suicide by shooting herself, 

i From information obtained from her 
mother, living here, it seems Mr*. 
Releht had a rising in her head when 
a young lady, and it has caused her on 
numerous occasions to attept suiede, 
whenever she thought her husband w m  
vexed at her, a." her husband is said to 
be very kind incLvd to her. It I* sup
posed the cause of this iMt attempt at 
self destruction was th* reoelptof a 
H tcr intended for another person IhoB 
her husbnud, in which the man WM 
soundly abused for asking for a job OB 
the striking Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy Railroad.

The cohired Methodist Chorok at
Corsicana was fired hy soms malicious 
person aud consumed

Put and Present Indaatry.
It is said of Aruna & Aboil, tho 

ernn Halt more journalist, ja*t doc 
off. that when he established the 
In Baltimore, fifty year* ag«k 
formed all duties of editor-! 
managing editor, night 
graph editor, local editor i 
of the composing room; that I 
ml with his paper every txi, 
went lo press in the i 
would stretch himself on a 
composing room and tak* i 
ho ever |wrmtUod li ms 

Tti is w.ii do lo tell 
the rending public: It I* a I 
surprise those who do 
par.son Ind ween the net 
day and that of half a r  
any cntluisinatio ad 
duidry Httemtos lo < 
nxaiuplo, AIM fill* < 
cording lo lUw 
present rushing 
stretch himself not for a ! 
k board planked nnd 
insnh and leave a va 
bv somebody not 
$80,000,000, M Mr.

l it *  editor who < 
ever "Inglei 
wsllr so torn 
thought to 
want? a. 
jntil M i 
alL—l

I
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St. Louis Conuention. l ,,K ,,AUU* SrAK »iii»ik*«i its ww-
. . . . , i band considerblv forward last weekPresident ( Irvclaud whs nominated '■. .. . . , . , , and ran rather digging into th© l*roii.

! ^ ’ r u£  , yo‘ ,,rda> b> • " ‘•"••‘ thm. Th« ™ » “ * ,KH, on „ M. question o f witness fe e . .-  
• . i t o S S E ?  i'.buliit-1t,,e “mM KoMan,1* will get tlic* uomina- Cottonwood I Valina I.

H« ir ny o»ni©>rt to tin- pro »moermt I iitrt- tkm tor \ lee, to-day, so say the wire*. T il K St  AH doe* not go backward*
vWw.oi. lb., .iw mior.nto>rt«K »»*•«.. your., ami. at anything, nor did it run digging in.
M »n Inierrhaugu of vn-wa U ■••met line *• *»• M ,r lrk I I Nil U»t, l i r a )  4a Bill, k I , ,
a-atthv, I will *tvi> yno my lnt»>rj>r»'Utlon »>r — Adjourned until ‘2 I*. M. l.ater: °  rodigni. Hut the article that
Ih,. re,.lull..,, .........UK. rtrn. ,mi.m I|llllliliatl.,| ion. ,irM a|.|.cared in the Prodigal on the
|>la<*. went b«*y<m,| the raj- <>f awy authority ,
,l,.|r(ti,<<l latbwi IkvIjtby tb,.|mopn-in att<*iui>t- t ouicutioii adjourned until tomorrow . 
la* to a,liuinl*l,-r any party ui«-,li.*int*; tbore j --------

Huff le M in i  i lie  Cut*.
I>i: \it Stah  :

Twinkle, tw Inkle Kenlle Stab,
II iw I w,>n,ler what you are.
Mutt your ray. ami liglil*abma<l.
Ou the l>e-nl|(lile<l Bonn of Bairil.

waa nothin* In the call of the chairman that'
; could be n mat rue i into irivtikg any authority to 
! the eonveulion further than the otaction of del - j 
finite* to the tiatiouai contention mid State 
elector. The raaolution, h»tv«vor. U Ju#l 
what prohibitlonliit* ham boon contending for 
from the Aral and nothin* morn It taya "W e j 
accept the reault of the Vote ou the proposed 
ai'iendmelita of Urn Slat,, eoiiAlitu'on on the 
question of the state prohihilioii al the eleetlou i 
held Au.' III., IssT. ax a dually; nml hel ein- 
oerailc puny of the stale of Texas deprecate* 
and will oppose any in lenient lookin* to a re- 
o|M-niu* or further a*ltation of state pmlitbi-
lion Now. If you will call to m ud the plank About the time ,<t Napoleon's depart

question o f ••witness fees.” was what 
ii e considered such an unwarranted 
attack on the county officers and court 
in general, ami Ihtird iu particular, 
that we thought it deserved a reply. 
The last artiele itasa little more reason 
about it than the l'rodlgal’a former

Moon & Crowder,

Un the lHtli day o f  dune. 1*15, whs artiele, whieh we houestly confess we 
fought tilt* celebrated battle o f Water- could not see what good was expected 
loo, which decided the fate o f Napoleon to come from such ravings, unit — it 
Itonepartc, and doomed him to was to stir up auimositv against the 
exile on the barren i-le o f  St. Helena, comity officers and the town o f Ihtird.

However, tlie Prodigal disavows any

-------Dealers in -------

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Such ns D ry  G o o d * , N o t io n s , C lo th in g ,  H oo t a, S h oes , Huts, 

Cups, J e w e lr y ,  S e w in g  M ite ltin es. and

Complete Line of Groceries.
Good Goods is what we claim to sell.

Go to
L. O. Oliver’s

Meat Market, i

( A t  M . J . B la k e le y 'm o ld  s t i in d .) 

F o r  F r e s li P .eef, P o rk , M u tto n , SniiMA E tc . 1 L'3-tf.

us chicken crows to-day, for A l
ii. Thurman, o f Ohio.

C i .r y e i .a x i >, Thurman aud victory.

at East-District court to in session 
and, this week.

T he Democrat that cannot support 
Cleveland aud Thurman is no Detu- 
oerat.

lath, last Mate platform you will m* that th« tire, a Well dres.-d man appeared at such intentions in its last articles, and

further, the prohibuiuu q.ie.tioi. h.. been a «. 1 h M tp * ' Kn* ,nm l> distributed, and - a y s ;  It is not our purposp to make 
ctar<<i by lu aivoiBos at the law election to be posted a number o f  hand bills, inform- war oil any officers. • * *  Nor did we 
a |s>i,ee ami not a politic,! ttvavurv aii ai- lug the public tiint a number o f gen- design it as a (ling at Baird, as in auv
tempi* to lus the question Into the llemocratic . . . .  . „tee I families had embarked at 1’lym- way responsible tor the cost o f the 

out It. and would proceed with the 
British regim*‘nt appointed to accom
pany the Kmperor Napoleon to the 
island, and that the Island was dread
fully infested with rats: it wa« doter-

Cl.KVKf.AMl AMI T h I'RMAN With 8 
red bandanna for a battle flag w ill 
sweep Cue country like a cyclone.

parly have been ata<l< by what t\ a« known us 
the Truly Mlue tiarly. They atletupleil to *el It 
Inin the party but failed; there next effort was 
to get a heart of oak plank in t be State plat form. 
This heart of oak plank meant ill,' vnduravment 
by the party of Iftu whisky or liquor traffic. 
The> failed hi this attempt at Kurt Worth but 
wilt try again at Dallas 

Hits heart of oak plank lathe creature of dls- 
appoiuted place hunter*. X » true Democrat 
who Is a Democrat from principle would take 
so h var ious a risk These fellows feel thnt

court.” The Prodigal also changes its ! 
notion considerably about the sheriff! 
dividing with witne—cs. It will he 
remembered thnt in tin* first article 
the Prodigal said, as the shcritt' made

* k

- JL --*31

\v*

mined to c)i«*tr tlie island o f the pests: ifi.YOOO, Its* ought to l>e content with 
therefore lie ottered to buy and ]>ay $4,000; and give $1,000 to the wit- 
fur a good full grown tom eat. l<> shil- uc—e>: but since we have show u the

aothiu* short of a h- art ,.f „ak p.ank win bold 10 shillings for a good gmw n f»- absurdity o f such a theory, the Prod-

T mvrm an , with a red bandanna, on 
th© ticket, w ill knock John Sherman 
and the bloody shirt higher than the 
moou.

Governor Gr a y ’s friends say it is 
a mistake to nominate Thurman, 
claiming he is too old. Yes. a mistake 
for Gray perhaps, hut not for the 
Democracy.

thorn up: they *bcl that it will take somethin); 
stroBiter than the old parly platform to enable 
them to hold tliuir heads above the (urhulant 
waves; In other word* while the true Democrat 
who ts such from principle feels tala on the old 
ship with her present rigging the True It I it e 
lisarl of oak fellow feel* a little sliakev ami 
wants a little aomalhing on the aide to support 
his tottering limb*. Ths resolution simply 
means that the prohibition question 1* not to lie 
lu**>-1 into the part) any inure as was attempted 
to be don,- by the True lllue*. ir the question or a bag, which appeared to contain
romes up again as a non partisan question then _ _______,some rcsil« »s animal. Every road aud

nude cat. and half a crowu (ICuglish igdl editor now n i l : - I f  I were an 
money) for every vigorous kitten, officer. I w mild take all the law allowed 
Ou the day after the distribution o f me. and umild not di\ide it with the

• bu y th e  host H oots  m id  S h o os  t l i i lt  run be iittd, And ill custom 
m ndc g o o d s , tve enn re c o m m e n d  them  to  th e  w e a re r , gunnintee- 

in g  n il sew in g  in t h is  l in e  not to  l ip. I f  y ou  lik e  g o o d  
hlittes cu ll on us, th e y  tiro th e  e lien p es t in th e  end. 

l to m c n ih e r  w e  ean  tit y o u  in t l i is  l in e  at 
th e  lo w es t  p r ic es .

JUlilJI

jkGKEnsrair,
D K A I .H l t S  IN

Wild mid Improved Lunds, town 
Property for sale; I louses for sale 
or rent, Insurance effected, Col
lections and Investments made.

Correspondence solicited•Leave your Property with as.
I -141 f.

the hills, the people o f Chester were 
astonished at tin* appearance o f n 
multitude o f old women, hoy* aud 
girls in the streets, each o f which car
ried nti thoir shoulders either a basket

T he Ihtilas Prohibition Advocate, 
which has becu working for prohibi
tion in the Deiitocratic ranks, in last 
week* issue, bid the democratic party 

a long Had fhrewclL Good by.

tba DuiocrR wbo fall- to vote accruing to hi* 
own tudgincut on the queatiou ia u»t worthy to 
be callwl a fr o  American citlti n. When the 
State convention mct-iaal l>al as in August they 
will have authority to legislate »n this question 
an,I what they <l« in the matter will he accepts,) 
a* law There is an organixcl prohililtnm party 
ta Texas an,I If the true Him party must have 
heart of oak to staml U|*>n let them gel out uml 
■lx np a platform to suit themselves, rhe a,l- 
herents to demorrstlc principles who are D, m- 
••crat* fn.iu pnneiple are not for self, will never 
sulnnif t ' :. v» hiskv plank in the platfirm W hoBefore a Democrat kicks clear 

• out o f the party traces iuto the l ’rohi- trw theif ffllow* who an* trying to tliarupt tho 
bit ion party, as s«nne tiireatcn to do. I'1*-'1"*  » t** *0 ,,r **»k **'̂ - • ,n ,1"’
better stoj> anti think w hi tle r ytm can 
support a l*»rty that mlvoente* woman 
suffrage. The X*tinnnl I*rohilHtion 
party ia uow committed to woman
suffrage. _________________

swallowed the 
it

platform You can count them on yottr right 
ban,I angers A* to ui)*, It In,liv dually, I 
,o»k shipping on the old craft when a kid. have 
been on tionrd at times that tried men's souls, 
as well as tketr Uemva-racy. 1 have aevar Ue- 
aerted the old emit In her tlnn-a o f ,;e*i 
peril, nor do I pnqmse now to give up the ship 
to a set of pirates, without ad.-sib struggle 

Fi.a UsLor.

X

I Ion. W. J. Swain 
anti plank and felt so good over 
that he declared he felt as happy as a
big sun flower. Mr. Swain was either members took exception* to an article

every inm* was thronged with this 
comical procession, and the wondt r- 
iug spectators remembered tlie old 
riddle about St. I ve» :

" a* I was going to St. Ives,
I met «©y old wiviw;
Every wife had fifty sacks,
Every sack had fifty cats.
Every cat had titty kittens;
Eittens, cats, sacks and wives, 
llow many w»ra going to St Ives?"

Before night n congregation o f near
ly 8,000 cult- w ere collected lu t ’hcrtcr. 
The happy bearers o f th;*ec sweet 
creature* proceeded towards one street 
with thei** bu' ticn-; here they became 
’••lustily wcdgcil together, a vin-al con
cert soon ensued: tin* w omen screamed, 
th© cat* squalled, tin* boys and girl*
shrieked treble, ami tlie dog* o f tlie 

W e understand that some Alliance, street* howled lias*: it w as liartl for
the minutest ear to know whether 

Insincere last summer,do*?* not under- that appeared iu I h i. S, au last week the i siiitu*. tlie feline, or tin* human
ami threaten to stop their paper. The tones were predominant. Some o f 
article re lie red to. was copied, a* it the cat Waring ladies whose tempers 
plainly shows, from the Fort Worth wrreuotofthe*wcrte*t,tlndingtheni- 
Gazette, and w a* published as a news selves annoyed by their neighbor-, 
item, without any comment whatever, soon cast down their burdens ami be- 
I f  any Alliance member desires to an- gnn to tight; a royal battle ensued, the

cats sounded the war whoop with 
might imd main. Meanwhile tin* boy*

stand the English language, or wants 
office awfhl had, it is hard to tell 
Which. - -w

T he Grange could hare given Mr 
McCune some valuable points on the
cooperation plan o f conducting bust- swer tlie article, we w ill cheerfully 
ness. The Grange has something over give an equal amount o f space in 
$100,000 worth o f experience on hand, w hich to do so
acquired several years ago. and they We desire to say right here, we arc 
would ham doubtkss been glad to let publishing a paper for the public; not 
Mr. Met Une have it nt ten <v*uts on the for any twin or set o f men iu partie- 
dollar: hut he prefered to pay 100 idar, and expect to publish such ar- 
cents on the dollar. One cannot help tides as w ill iu our opinion la* o f in- 
but admire his courage: but at the to rest to the g ncral public; but it is 
same time his judgment must have not our intention to injure 
been at fault, or he would not have vidual. or auv order. A 
bought $160,000 worth o f good* on a would take exceptions to tin* article 
cash capital o f tjc.’S.OOO, which he did refered to. is certuinly hunting for nu 
according to his own statement. excuse to find fault with Tin: > : ar .

T he  Texas Farmer, the G range or
gan. and Mr. Maruae. business malin
ger o f the Alliance Exchange nt I >alla*. 
are having war. Macuue in his se
cret ciirulars. sent out to Hit* Alliance, 
makes some serious charges against 
the business men o f Dallas, in regard 
♦o the failure o f the Alliance exchange.
T c/jw Farmer says Macuue is alone t,, 
blame for the mismanagement o f the 
Exchange, and that he is trying to 
cover up iiis blunders by appealing to 
the prejudices o f  tlie All ia net and vil- 
lifying the business men o f Dttllns.
The ttgbt promise* to Ik* bitter and winter.

o f tin* town, who seemed to relLJt the 
sport, were actually employed in open
ing tlie sacks am! liberating the cats 
from their forlorn situation. The en
raged Miiiuml* hounded immediately 
«>n the shoulders and heads o f the com
batant*. and ran spittiug, squalling, 

any indi- and claw ing along tin* sea o f skulls to
man t hat wards the walls o f the houses o f the 

good citizens o f ( heater. The citizens 
attract* *1 by the noise, lmd opened 
their windows to gaze at the fun; the 
cat* rushing with tlie rapidity o f light
ning up tlie pillar*, nml then across 
th#* balustrades anti galleries.for w hich 
the town is famous, leaped slap-dab 
throngit the open windows into tlie 
apart incuts. Never were the drawing 
rooms o f Chester tilled with such n 
crowd o f unw elcome guests; now w as 
heard tlie crash o f broken ohiua, the 

lion. T. II. Conner, present inrum- howling o f affrighted dogs, the cries 
bent, announces in this issue o f T he o f distressed damsels, and the groans 
Star  as a candidate for District Judge. uf  well fed citizens. All Chester w as 
lie was appointed by the Govern- soon in arms, and dire wero the deeds 
or last Spring in this, tlie new 4-J di— of vengence executed on the poor di„- without some coinjiensatlon 
trict. created by the l-cgi-lature last trc--id cats. Next morning about 

lodge Conner N a young five hundred dead bodies were seen

Mr. John \V. Dwv, of Belle liable, 
announces for Treasurer, in thi* i--uc 
o f live St a r . Mr. Day is an old citi
zen of ihi« county and comes out at 
solicitation o f hi* many friend*, lie 
w ifa make a strong race, ami we arc 
satisfied w ill serve I l»r* people satisfac
torily should lie he elected.

will probably effect more places than 
Dallas.

T he Cottonwoml Prodigal 1ms two 
editors, yet they both its*' the pronoun 
“ I”  in speaking o f themselves.— Baird  
Sta r .

The Prodigal is deficient in egotism 
we admit. T j'-K Star  lias one editor 
yet he uses the pronoun -we” in speak
ing o f himself or ‘•ourselves.’’ Tlie au-

maii. Ini* the backbone nnd ability to fionting on tlie river Dee, whore they 
make a good Judge, ntul lm* served, hud been ignomiuiotisly thrown by 
so far, with general Hall-faction to the their tw«>-h*ggrd victors. The rest o f 
Iieople ami will probald) have no op- invading host having evacuated the

town. dUpcrsod to their resjiective 
homes.

witnesses, except ut m> own pleasure.” i 
Mankind is pretty much the same tin* 
world over a» a rule, nml it Is safe to 
conclude that i f  the w riter o f the fore
going was a sheriff’ in* would be no 
more liberal in dividing witli the w it- 
uesses than other sheriffs. There is ns 
much M'li.-e in n school teacher, nu ed
itor. a merchant, or blacksmith divid
ing hi* earning with his patrons and | 
euMomer*. as there would be iu n 
sheriff’ or nnv other official dividing 
ids fees with witnesses. The Prodigal 
admits it was misinformed a- to the 
cost o f the court, anti says:

It was tolti to it* that tin* sheriff o f 
limit , ,>mii) brought sl>©ut twenty 
witues-es to this court, tiiat lie made 
out a bill against tin* state for about 
$2.-00 that the court granted about 
$1,600. Do tin* records justify this 
report

They do not. Tlie record* in the 
District ( lerk's office at Baird show 
thnt tl,e sheriff o f Hunt count) was al 
lowed $06 75 for bringing nine w it- 
ncs.-cs from Hunt county: and further, 
the records iu the sheriff’s office show 
that tlie sum total allowed all the sher
iff-. tin* ln-t term of court, was .$.’.040; 
tlie sheriff o f Callahan county gets 
about $aoo. o f this, and hi- expense*, 
so we were informed l>y Mr. ham*, of
fice deputy, was about $800.. making 
net amount to tin* sheriff o f this cotin-' 
ty $.'>00.. or just exactly one tenth, as 
tin Prodigal stated lit* made, and one ( 
halt' tlie amount tlie Prodigal wanted 
him to pay to witnesses. T hi-* is a 
fair and honest statement so far a- we 1 
have been able to get the figures called | 
for by the Prodigal. The actual 
cost to the county o f this **mainoth ! 
court” outside o f tlie actual cost to [ 
witnesses individually, was not much 
greater than former courts. Tlie cost 
to the Mat** was much more, ns so 
many witnesses were brought from 
other counties.

In regard to witnesses attending 
court in criminal rases, iu their own 
county without pay, ns the law now 
stand*, is. we think unjust, and lutve 
alw ay s so contended, anti it ought to 
1 >o remedied. It is certainly unjust 
an,! unfair to keep a w itness in attend
ance on a court two or throe weeks, 
away from hi*’business, without even 
allowing him actual expenses. Let 
our law makers look into tin* mailer. 
No government lin* auv right to force 
men away from their private affairs

hardly think the Prodigal's theory o f 
having officers divide, is the proper 
y\HV to remedy the evil.

\Yc
c l o t h i n g . B a m l

in

have ng»iti Liken up Mens’ ( ’lotliing nnd giiurnutoe prices 
against any house in West Tex its, none excepted.

OUR L IN E  OF HATS A R E  UNEXCELLED.
W ool and Fur, we curry lints for men, hoys and children.

St l aw, for men, hoys, children uml misses.

Co.,
In '

rug
Texas,

lEAI.EltS IN

D R U G S

Eaiid,
OKXEHAL

N 0 T I O N S
A T  Y O U !  “ O W N  I 'K IC K , ’ S T A P L E  G O O D S A T  O CHS.

Sew ing Machines.
We are Agents for the White Seyy iug Mnehiue, the hest ill tlie world 

aud ns cheap as common ones, guaranteed lor live years.

P a t e n t  M e d ic in e s , Paints, Oils, Sulphur, Cement, 
Books, Bibles, Testaments, Note, Letter, Fools Gap,

nml Bill t up Paper. Envelopes, all kinds and sizes. 
Pens in endless variety.

School-
Legal

Groceries as cheap “for cash” 
any house in Ihtird.

Eupion Oil at 35c per gallon.

as

. \ \  \>rest n \ we arc ou ,M.\UKV7V S \m *\, Second door 
a o v\V\\ oV l\\c V Oslo d ic e ,  W.Ard. 'Vex us.

A  complete line of Notions,
JJJombs, Hair Brushes and everything usually kept in

A  F irst-Glass Drug Store.
of

11-ly Moon & Crowder.
We take pleasure iu informing the public that tve retain the servies© 

S. T. P haser . M. lb. who will have entire control o f the Prescription 
l Department, the Integrity. Gmiipcleney nml Reliability of this Gentleman, win*
I is mi old and Well known citizen of Callahan county, is a sufficient guarmitvo 

lint you will get your Prescriptions compounded in a thoroughly Scientific n«a u 
ter. Nothing will be dispensed hut tin*

m i n t  a m i  b u t  n in e s
liAIHO IliilTi CIIMI’AXY.

kit

\ \\u d c s« \e  nnd Uc\nW

— T 1

+  -

Abilene* Ti .vas-

Largcst Stock West of Fori Wurth; consist in $ of

o
Diamond, Watches,

And Fin©

Clocks, Silverware

Jewelrv.

T h e  DaiUis \\ c e ltly  A ctvs
1

DRY-GOODS,
DRUGS,

GROCERIES,

position.

Mr. I. N. Jackson comes forward 
this week as a candidate for re-elect ion 
to the office of District and County 
Clerk. Mr. Jackson i- mo well ku<>y\ n 

thority sayr. -Instead o f J.’ tlie w riter to tlie people o f Callahan county that 
or speaker may use tlie plural *we.'~ nn\tiling we could snv would be no»t - 
The term -we” is not based upon cor- iu^ !mt what b  y:n„ wu to _ . n  ou.
rertnesa, but a privilege; a f>erinit , f  - -
w idt h won© but the tmtv egotistical *■'»>* county. Mr. .larkson is one of failure a return o f purchase price. On 
clwavs seize.—Cottonwood Pro*ligal. the mo-t efficient clerks in the state.' this safe plan yoti can buy front our 

Mr. Noah Webster says -we” is used and there is probably not a pnper. in advertised druggist n bottle o f I >r. 
to avoid the ap|*enranee o f egotism: yet the vast nutnixT on tile in hi- office. King’s new discovery for Consumption, 
the Prodigal says none but the truly that lie cannot lay his hand* on at n It is guaranteed to tiring relief in ev- 
egotiatical uae H." I f  tlie editor o f tnonienl* notice, so perfectly i- his of- ery cjim*. when u«ctl for any afllietion 
T he St a r  is egotistical, in using the [ ff,;o arranged. II© will serve tlie peo- o f  throat, lungs or rhest, sueh as Con-

For the < 'ampaigu. 50 ( Viits.
The management o f tlie News an-

nounoed that they will receive sul>-
Nneh was the i,attic o f the eat* o f -eriptions for the Weekly Edition

Chester.—Selection by -Cncle Ben." frt>ni now until nftcr the election in
CottonwtKHi. Texas. November. 1KM8. for only Fifty Cents.

•  • •  Tin* News is a -tdendid 12-t>age paper.
A Safe lu ves tiu eu t. . ,, c

. . .  i . i -  excelled l>) none in the southwest.1- one which t- guaranteed to bring , , ,, , ,
you satisfactory results, or in case o f

We w ill discount any prices o f Eastern Houses. When in Abilene cdll 
on us. we will sell you anything in our line at bottom figures.

We do aU kinds of Repairing
Ami warrant our work for one vear. l-26tf

1)C pie with equal fidelity iu 
ns in tlie pa-t i f  elected.

anti thi- liberal offer will doubtless add 
thou-ands o f names to its already 
large subscription li-ts. Address A. 
II. Bki.o A* Co., I ’ublisliera, Dallas.. 
Texas; in sending in ) our subscription.

The Commercial Travelers Protect
ive Association, o f tlie United states, 
lias a membership o f over sixteen

T
iTM&T- FISjST

Adair <?• Clark.

General Merchandise,

R a n c h  Su p p l ie s  &c.
Tecumsch, Cnllulinn co., Texs.

CITY MEAT MARIvET,

IQ

Mr. B. I). Shropshire, o f Comanche, 
present incumbent, announces this

term “we” right or wrong, 
la in th© biggest crow d: in fact \w* 
don’t think there is any other i-ditor-
tn th© United States who tti-e the pro

noun ‘ I” in t a x in g  o f themselves, week a* n candidate for District At-
■ except tb© Prexiigal editors. Here is tnrn, y >fr. Khn.|*.hire was only a,,-
■ f f M  W ltotsr Mya; pointed a short time since ant! assumed

to often used by indiyitiuals. tl|„ d „tw  o f his office while the I ti
ne authors, editors, rod the like tn 4 _
speaking o f themselves, in ©rder to tn ,t r,’ ',rt m *eM{on nt n,,!‘
avoid th* appeerancc ,»f egotism in 
the toe frequent repetition of tlie pro-
B B M  »r * "

the future, sumption. Inflamation, cte. It i- |>lca— f)it>ii-nncl and is probably the strong-
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly 
-afe and can always bedc]Mqiile<i njioti.
Trial bottles free at Bair<l I ’ rwg (Jo’s. 

Sch ool I .ti it ds.

The HnsstOraiion b ii<1 apt>ral»cm<-nt of tti.i

c-t association o f tlie kind in tlie world. 
Mr. John It. Stone, their Nat'l Sec'y 
and Trcns.. 79 Dcarlmn St. Cliicago. in 
a letter states tiiat In* line be**nseverely 
trouldcd at times, for the past twenty , 
years, w ith cramp aud billions colic

The Original Wins.
C. F. Simmons. St. Louis, I*rop*f 

M. A.Simmons Liver Medicine, Lst’d 
1840. in the U. S Court op.fkats J. 
II. Zeilin, Proj**r A. Q. Simmons Liv-

m  i  w m i m i n ,
cr Regulator, K.t'J by Zeilin

St. A. S. L. M. ha* (or #7 years

k k S g r e a t  pity tiiat. inn cotmtrt 
IHc* thin—wdicre every matt is .U,-,,- 
tntaly free, opportunities for making
•  §®vd Using uml som;> money l>, -ides 

lU with a rare and delight-
and in fact everything to "honld he he ok- tesL-w - « rc confident, 
kappy and contented -; ./•*»- will make ....... f  th*- l«- i I >L-t i i, t ,\t-

last April. Mr. Shropshire made 
many friend* during the short time lie 
was in attendance upon the court nt 
thi- place. Mr. Shropshire can pros
ecute without persecuting a defendant, 
something many Itfsfrict Attorneys 
cannot do. Mr. Shropshire is affable 
and agreeable in manner and will 
make friends whcreScr he gtxn, ami

nns»|,| B'-lc—l and asylum lands in CallBlinn Which Would compel Ititll to take to 
ennty. nas >•<•«•», r-reivw! by therounty ci.rk ilia bed from three to six days) 
and *aid land* are now fur -ale. , . . . . .  .______m m m _________ —w bile in M. Louis at their last annu-

YJciif W ins. al meeting lie procured a bottle of
We desire to say to our citizeus.that Chamberlain’* Colic, Cholera and 

for years we have been selling Dr. Diarrhu a Remedy and has since used 
King’s New Discovery for Con-utiip-: it with tlie lK*st results. It is the only 
tion. I>r. King’s New Life I’ills. Buck- remedy he ever foil ml tiiat effected a 
len A rnica-alve and Electric Bitters, rapid and complete cun*. No one ran 
and have never liamlicd remedies safely travel w ilhout it. Sold by

cured iMDiosaTloN, IIilio i i>.nbss, 
I»VSrrrsl*,SteK itKAP.M IIK,I.OST
A it e t it b , Sour Stomach, Etc.

lie*. T  n. Hearns, I'astor M. U. 
Church, Adam*, Tcnn., write*: *‘ l 
tbml, I should have been dead but 

lor your Genuine M. A. Sim
mons Liver Medicine. ! have 
sometimes had to substitute 
“ Zc lin's stair'  lor your Medi 
cine, but it don't answer tho 
purpose."
Dr. J. n. Grnves.Editnr Th* 

r a f t  i lt , Memphis, Tcnn. says: 
ercived a parkaqe of your Liver 

Medicine, and have used ha'.fof it. 
It works like a charm. I  want no

•rr*1
Coimra

THE GREAT POPULAR ROUTE
Bel ween the

SEa-st ac TTsTeat.
-------BIIOKT LINK TO-------

NEW ORLEANS
AND ALL POINTS IN 

Isitiisiana. New Mexico. Arizona ami 
( ’niiforuift.

^Proprietor.
-----DEALER IN -----

Fresh and Pickled Beef and Pork
Sausage.

better Liver Regulator nnd cer
tainly no more of Zeilin^t mixture.

Pi!!bu  -flecping C&r

llv© in harmony. Coffin 
to In a •oaatant state **f agitation 

political affair*. Be- 
dtrns k  office awker. tie* 

agitator and the rod- 
our people liave 

Th© spirit o f the 
to have gained a p*r- 

kcre.— Fanitersville. t

tomeya w * have ever liad.

that sell a* well, or tiint have giver i 
-tub universal sHtisfaction. We d© 
not he-tiate to guaratin*© them ev
ery time, and we stand ready to re
fund the pnrrlwise price, i f  satisfac
tory results do not follow tlieir use.

B a i i i d  IU ti o  (  o.

IVThas mulatlonls,*! the world dtt- 
| y Hn.r tli* la-l tialf c iliary. Not

D A I L Y  B E T W E E N

St. I/onis. Fort Worth, Deming nnd 
Dallas. El Paso, New Mexico nml 

New Orlenus without change 
o f cars.

R. Phillips’
DRUG STORE,

|l(j,'Sri atti'inir t.u> wonder* of in-

________________  and system of «urk thai can be p* rlornie*l si,
i r n l n t  a n lv e .  : ®rer the r.uatry w llhoal s. i.aralln); tin* w>-k-t ln r k l r n  *  A r n i c a  »  i v e .  , ^  ftom , ,^ ,r home*, fny liberal; any <>t»' can

T lie  best sa lv e  in  the  W o r ld  fo r  cuts, Jo th« Work; cdther a «*. yonn* or old; no a|>ee-
. . .  t n  lal ability rvqaired Capital nut nwded; you

B ru ise s . S o re s . I Irers, Sa lt  U (. , lRt1,4 t (tee. Cat this „ut snd retnru to n«
I'.-v.-r s.„„. T«t.r, (b.l'M 1 mS
< • h l l b l . t r ,  C m . ,  o , . l  .11 S k in  K n ip -  ^ “ S

T h e se  rritiedi©© l»»v ©  w o n  th e ir  g n  at tiou s. am i p o a it iv r ly  c u re *  P ile s , o r  m> world u ran .lo *ttt rre*. .Vtuir.-,* irue a Co. M i* *  M a tt ie  M id d le to n , d a u g h t e r  o f  .........._______________i . . ___ .u _ i _  ----------
Mr. D. L. Middleton, o f AbUcne. nnd 
neiee o f our townsman. Mr. Joint W. 
MillJb ton. is visiting In r relative* in 
onr city. Sit© i* charmed with our 
beautiful Mountain city and in her 
praise paid a lind tribute to the New s. 
— Santa Anna News.

p o p u la r it y  p u re ly  on  th e ir  uii r i t i .1  

B a i r d  D r u g  C o ., d ru g g is t s .

O dar

Excursion tickets to nil principal re
sorts in the north, nofthwcsR east 

r.nd Monthcnst are now on 
sale at

rE3o.trd., Texas.
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, ANDIIA FULL LINK OF. 

S T A T I O N E R Y
Pliyaician’s lTeacriptiona nccurntely compounded at nil lioura.

L O U ' R A T E S .

Av.'msts. Maine

ton e  ch u rn s . 4
Har r y  Mkykhh.

Cncle ?Jghter Huffman has got back 
to Belle I’btinc again. He w as in town 
vestenlny. looking hale and hearty.

pay required. It i* guaranteed
give perfect satisfaction, or money
funded. Price 25 rents |K*r lw»x.

For sale l>y Baird  Dwi’O Co
, ’ Ai_ . . . ed by liglitning Inal week.I. M. Kiinsey left or the west botnii

passenger yesterday, ia the interest o f
the D. M. Osborn Machine Company.

to 11  ------
re- j

They have a new telephone at Scott’s 
Stable now, lu place o f tlie one ile-txoy*

Solid trains from El Paso to St. faittis. 
Fast time, sure connection, first- 

class equipments.

W  M. ( 1
J1

See thnt your 
Texas ft i ’acifie Itnilw ay.

V»! EltON&CO.
DEALERS IN ------

T R t  I T 1 W tJ O b  H i  J C m

Hock Salt low down for 
S.

-------  —  — w
ticket reads via. the j W IU lG L E B ^ a A tt ll ,  DOORS, B L IN D S , M O U L D IN G , PO STS  A N D
m «»r*____________ v s t a y s .

Evaluated Apricots. S. U  Cto.l« I G  E I v l  j E I S T T - E t C .
John Weddington, o f Fort Worth. | 

is in town. Baird,



M r  «
" ' *

Big Stone Grocery Store.

KEEP ON 11AN1) A

LARGER STOCK OP GROCERIES, THEREFORE NY AND SELL CHEAPER THAN ANYONE.

P L O  W  S  ,
W  A O - O P T S ,

D R I L L S
AND A L L  FARM IMPLEMENTS, CHEAPER THAN EVER FOlt 

CASH OR ON REASON A RLE TIM eT
J. L. LEA $  CO.

”Vs7" 0  ■ w i l l  23-u.3t o r H e l p  "SToui to S e ll! "STo-ux

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  FOR C A S E .
J . L. L E A  & CO.

• • - , r.<
I1 ■ ■ -■ -T ij& f r p

'  * * 1 3;! . ;•

D. M. OSBORNE’S
H A R V E S T I N G

M A C H I N E R ’ 
Cheap and on Liberal Terms.

j .  l . l e a  $ co.

The Attention of the town trade is called to the fact that we have a Big Stock of Canned floods of all kinds r  Old Prices, Bouyht Before tilt rise. j .  l .  l e a  &  c o .
T I M E  T A B L E .

l

I

I

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

listen and terms for announcement* 
in T il K St  a h . for the ensuing cam
paign. to wit:
SUite or District Offleo - - - - - -  $10.
L'ouutj^lilU^ $r>*
Precinctfitrfi it ^  $2.50.

’ N ,
TERMS: J ^ S p o tt  ash. posi

tively will not announce ex
cept on above terms.

For District Judge*
We are authorized to announce 

T. 1L ( 'on n r.u. o f Eastland, as a 
candidate for re-election to the office 
of District Judge, o f this the 42d. Ju
dicial District, at thecusulug election.

P a r  D is t r i c t  . i t t o r n e //•

We are anthori/ctl to IU O U M  
11. D. SllKoivmnK, o f Comanche, 
as a candidate for re-election to the 
office o f District Attorney, o f this the 
4td. Jmlicll District, the ensuing Nov
ember election.

t'wllnhan r .n * l r  UsSIdHlM.

For Ta .v-Assessor*

We an* authorized to nnnounee 
I ) avk  I I i nrv . ns a candidate for Tax* 
Assessor o f Callahan County, at the 
ensuing election.

We are authorized to nnnounee 
•I. E. W. L ank , as a candidate 
for Tax Assessor at the enduing i lec
tion.

District ,y- County Clerk.
We are anthori/i d to announce 

T. II. Fu >y i>. as a candidate for 
* District and County Clerk, at the en

suing X ovciiiImt election.

* , We are authorized to auuoiiucA 
'  . N. Jackson.as a candidate for re™

\ election to lie offiee of District and 
County Clerk, at the eusuing Noveiu- 
I*eP election.

® For Count j/ 'Treasurer.
We are authorized to announce 

k John W. Da v , ns n candidate for 
County Treasurer, ;it the ensuing No- 
veinlier election.

L O C A L E T T E S .

Totlie People of Baird.

The District Conference <ffthe M. K.
Church, South, for Abilene District, 
will convene in Baird Juno 14th. An 
attendance o f from seventy five to one 
hundred is expected, and to provide 
entertainment for that number I hope rp r-ix r  k rt n T ) A P T T 7 T P  
to get the assistance o f Baird: And in 1 (SL l  A w l r  IL/
behalf o f  our church nt this place, 1 r - ,  a t  r  \  A  7 A  V
wish to say to the people o f our town L i n .  1 V V  I
that any assistance you will render in 
entertaining the Conference will be 
highly appreciated and cheerfully re
ciprocated when an opportunity offers Q0j„jr E ast ............

| itself, It, F. D unn ,
Pastor.

STOP PAYING
High price* For

G R O C E R IE S !
It Is no Iona**!’ necessary Thero lias been a 

Reduction In prollta. U is »lill suing on, ami 
we arc leaders in Low Prices. The rel»n of 
terror caused by liigli prices and bard time*, Is 
ovet, and

Bonn! at F.qtili/uYion. T e c  HIM sell T u m b lin gs .
[Hy K **J

Notice is hereby given that the Hon Com- 
inlHsioners t'iurt, of <'allalian County, Texas 
will meet us a board of *(iinll/.ati<m, June II,

Musical Littertaiiinieiit.

Mail and K i‘ .\[>iv s n ; Daily,

Going W e s t ................!i..’W, P. M.
11.15, A.M .

Adair A Clark, Jewelers, Abilene, 
will discount any prices on watches. 

Dean Le tters .

tw m m »t
Kxorbltant diaries nnymore. t’oine to Abi
lene to do your trading Come and trade with [ 
us. Wekeepafnll and complete assortment 
of the choicesttchcapcst and chastest high iptal- 
ity

GROCERIES
------- a n d --------

The farmers are harvesting wheat, 
In'S, at the Court House, of said couuty in the oats, and Johnson grass, all ot which

are exceedingly tine.
J. K. M. Medley and family are at 

Abilene, visiting relatives.
J. W. Jones aud wife were at Dr. 

Windham's several days last week.
Fatty Williams, o f Lytle Cove, was 

in the city Saturday.
Look out for a big barbecue or pie- 

uic here about the ‘25 iust. Tell the

town of linlrd.
Jly order of said court.
WMnesi my hand officially, this May 15, isss, 

I, N , JACKSON,
it, 3t C, C, c, e, Texas,

Tlie musical entertainment given 
at the school house on last Friday1 L,8t o f advertised and unclaimed 
night by the music class o f Miss Willie U'ticr* remaining in the Post Office at 
Gillespie, was pronounced n grand l*H'rd, H'xas, tor the month of May. 
success by the large audience present. ** not lor 'n dais w ill he sent
The pupils, though many o f them were **K‘ dead let tei office at Washington, 
quite small, displayed eonsiderble *** W lieu calling tor these letters, 
ability, and acquitted themselves ered- H '■’••© M1J advertised, 
itablv in botli vocal anil instrumental 
music; showing they had received 
careful training at the band o f an ex
perienced teacher. Maj. I). Richard
son acted ns floor manager, announc
ing in advance each piece to lie ren
dered. Judge B. it. Webb made a short

To the farmers of Calla
han: I f  you need anything 
in the way of Farm ma
chinery, such as Wagons,
Plows heavers, Mowers, Z u u L Z '': 
” heat Drills, 1 are slier s,etc.
Don't hay until you get our t"‘t Jol,r 
terms and prices. Wc wUl 
not he undersold by any 

P R O D U C E  house in Texas.
j .  L. Lea $  Co•

ABE Y O l' MADE miserable by In
digestion. constipation, Dizziness, loss 
of appetite, yellow skill, Shiloh's Vital- 
i/.er is a positive cure. At it. l'hillips’ .

in the city, nml promise to give you some llg- 
iircn you never seen before.

----OUR MOTTO----

; . i

THE FORT WORTH WEEKLY GAZETTE
1* acknowledged to in* the leading Newspaper of 'lexag,

We have made arrangem ent* with tlii* excellent 
Journal to club with

T^e Baird
at 82.25 per annum.

f i n a l i t y ,  H ighest, 
Price*, L o w c m I

Come see ua anil we Will treat you right.

At T. K. POW ELL’S.

J. F. Hkttki, I*. M„ 
Asher W. C. Brady J. M.
Black Mattie Mrs. Billingslv Jas. P. :i 
Ellis Win. L  Pansier J. M.
Kergison J. W. Gallardo Louis
Hughes Caroline Howard B. 8. Y. 
Hildreth Frank Hurst J. it.

talk, in behalf o f the patrons, tilled *L( .Master. Langtord ( . If.
with words o f encouragement and ex- Mathus Miles Met onell \\ .M.t ap. 
pressions o f gratitude to Miss Gillespie

Dry and dusty.

Prospectors in tins county.

Red Imndonnas advancing.

Candidates coining out lively.

New photograph gallery in town.

T iik  Sta ii shines for everybody, iu- 
rludiug the candidates.

Mr. Win. Edw ards and lady, o f Ly
tle Gap, were in tow n yesterday.

Will Mathews and Dr. E. M. Rust 
o f Cottonwood, were in town Sat
urday.

Frank Carmicheal lias quit the Ran
gers, and is now at home. Wonder 
i f  Frank is going to grangering ?

Mr. Joseph Prue, postmaster at 
Eagle Cove, and lady, were in town 
radiug last Tuesday.

Misses Mattie and Inez Copplus 
went up to Abilene, on a visit to 
friends, last Sunday and returned 
Tuesday.

Squire J. E. Thomas was called to 
Putnam. Monday, to givo’ legal advice 
to a client at that place, who was in 
limbo. •*

Mrs. Melissa Graimd, o f Brown 
’ county, is up on a visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. Dr. S. T. Fraser, who lias 
been sick for some ting*.

Mr. I). Price, brother of II. It. Price, 
secured the position o f night enllcr at 
the depot last week, made vacant by 
the resignation o f Mr. J. A.MeWnters.

John Lnird 1ms bought, and moved 
on to, the Will Ogle place, just cast of 
Mrs. Dudley’s, in the cast part o f 
town, last week.

J. M. Coffman was in town last Sat
urday. . Jim is a commercial traveler 
now, that is. lie is traveling for a ma
chine house in Clso.

Wc neglected last w eek to note the 
return o f J. A. Rushing and Dudley 
Foy, who went to New York oil bus
iness some time ago.

Mr. J. W. 1 >ay has sold his place nt 
Belle Plaiue, and talks ns though he 
will probably move to Baird in the 
near ftiturc. T hk Hta ii would lie, 
glad to Welcome Mr. Day and funiRy 
to our town. ’*

for the manner in w hich tlicir children 
had been instructed; alter which, the 
exercises were closed with a piece en
titled “Good Night,” which was ren
dered by the entire class, in a manner 
long to he remembered by tlioM* pres
ent.

W. T. E isor, formerly o f this place 
but now o f Sweetwater, wail in town 
Saturday. Mr. Knsor is a saddler by 
trade, aud speaks o f coming hack to 
Baird should times get better in the 
future. Mr. Knsor's family still reside 
iu this county, at Cottonwood.

Mr. J. F. Clark, the popular Jeweler 
o f Abilene, surprised T hk  Staii this 
w eek. The surprise was still more com
plete when he gave us a live inch double
column ad.; Look lor Adair A' Clark, *
2nd page. I f  you need anything in 
the w ay o f watches, clocks, or Jewelry, 
give them a call when in Abilene.

McKillot Hat. Mrs. Poole R. H.
Pierce G. C. Reagan Burton 2 J
Short John II. Street J. C.
Street John Simmons Andy
Wood William J. White F. S.

Word < >. T.

M H iriagca,

H tktkh—MrG iiATii: Mr. Samuel 
Hunter and Miss Ellen Agnes McGrath 
o f Baird. Texas, were united in the 
holy bonds o f matrimony at the res
idence o f Mr. Peter Cross, on last 
Monday, June 4. at 2 o'clock p.
Rev. John M< Murry officiating.

in .

J

©  i l  ©  ©  3 m s
---- a n d -----

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
PINE STREET. ABILENE, TEXAS. I 
— —— — — —— — — — — —

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Notice Adair A Clark’s ad. They ; 
have the largest stock o f Jew elry west 
o f Fort Worth. Send them your ord
ers. Abilene. Texas.

Get your Trunks from Powell.

In fact if you want to buy goods of 
all kinds cheap, go to T. E. Pow kll .

Well, how is business i  It is good;
I And by selling cheap I can sell more 
goods; thnt is why I am always busy. I

T. f . R m  U a

Car rock and tine salt at Coppinx.

Copplus still keeps best Flour and 
meal.

Groceries are still tirst-Hnss at
( ’01*1*1X8.

C o t t o n  *<*«*<!
For planting, for cash or on time, at 
J. L  EE A k  Co's.

P E O P L E  EV EH  Y W I1 E K  E
Confirm our statements when w c say 
that Acker's English Remedy is in ev
ery wav superior to any and all other 
preparations for the throat and lungs.
Ill Whooping cough and Croup it is 
magic aud relieves at once. i\ e offer My selling price is lower than auv 
you a sample bottle free. Remember, body's cost. T. E. PoWKLL.
this Remedy is sold on a positive j 
guarentee by Baird Drug Co.

Rock salt. K. L. Og l e .

Just received, another car o f flour 
and meal. Ei> Corrrxa.

W HY W ILL  YO U  cough when Shi
loh’s cure will give immediate relief. 
I'ricc 10c, 50c, aud $1, at R. l’hillips’ .

1*1 MIMA'S OK T H E  FACE

Denote an inquire state ot the blood 
and are looked upon by many w ith guarantee them, 
suspicion. Acker's Blood Elixir will 
remove all impurities and leave the 
complexion smooth and clear. There 
is nothing that will so thoroughly 
build up the constitution, purify and 
strengthen the whole system. Sold 
and guarentecd by Baird Drug Co.

Go to Powell for your clothing, he 
sells chea]M*r tlinn Dallas.

Nice line o f toe slippers nt
T. K. Powki.i.’*.

For fine shoes go to Powell, ho will

Get your shirts, hats, ami clothing 
from T. E. Powell, he sells cheap.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY— 
it positive cure for catarrh, Diptheria. 
aud canker-mouth. Sold by Phillips.

A R E  Y 'M  S K E P T IC A L  !

D r7/-Goods. S‘ Furniture.
Those iu need o f fumltiim.wiU do 

well to call ou I’ll. Schwartz k  Bro.. 
they carry a full and complete lino.

Also, a full line o f coffins. They 
have lately added nietalle caskets fo 
their stock ready triined and boxed.

For cash, you can buy more goods.

Latest Styles of

Ladies
in roin|*nr »« 1 Mas*" .•'•i**** f  i -'%

H A T S ,
At

J. D. Windham $  &)**• 

T H E  M A T C H L E S S .”  tlcumseh, Texas.

L .  G O U L D ,
B A IR D , T E X A S .

IlKAUCH IN------

WINDOW  SHADES. P IC T U H  E- 
FHAMES Etc. Etc.

A large nnd well selected stock on 
hand: Also, a full line of Coffins,
ready boxed.

PRO FESSIO NAL CARDS.

D . J .  W I L S O N , M J > ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

(Local Surgeon for T . & P. B. R. Cojp.

Ortiee with Ba ik u  Dkuo  Co.
Office da} s Tuesdays and Saturdays.

1. 1. tf.

K. G. POWELL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

----- O-----
Office  Third door South o f tho 

Post ortiee. 1-ly,

B A IR D ,........................TEXAS.

Wc rctnil ice. S. L. ( >ui.n

Mi It.tra n y — W a s h i n g t o n : Judge 
J. Mellliauy, of Baird, Texas, and Mix* 
M. A. Washington, o f Hannibal. Mo., 

The Farmers’ Alliance w ill assem- were united in the holy bonds o f mat- 
hie in'mass meeting at this place next rimouy nt the later place last Monday,* 
Saturday, for the purpose o f devising June, 4 tXKX. and immediately took 
ways and means to relieve the linan- the train for Baird. Texas.
einl embarrassment o f the Alliance ------ ■ —*
Exchange nt Dallas. A similar meet- 1!* ,,e  Vlu^ ™  C o llege ,
ing is called to meet at every rourt 
house in the state on the same dav.

The closing exorcises o f this insti
tution will begin to-morrow (Friday) 

Mr. Dudley Foy nnd family left last evening, and will continue until Tues-! 
week for Denison, their future home, day evening, following. The follow-
where we understand Mr. Foy will 
open a store. We regret to lose such 
citizens ns Mr. Foy nnd family from 
our midst. The best w ishes o f T ub 
Sta ii go with them, and wc hope that 
Dudley will meet with unbounded 
success in his chosen field. Mr. Foy 
made many friends while in business 
here with his brother Mr. J. S. Foy, 
aud we regret to see iiim leave.

Prencliins nt Hough Creek !

Wo are requested to nnnounee tlmt^.exercises. 8:.10 P. M -Elocution, In
Bev. John McMurray will preach nt 
the Rough Creek school house next 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m., ami in the 
afternoon.

Fudge Mcllhnny nnd bride arrived 
on the train yesterday evening, from 
Hannibal, Mo. The St a i« extends 
hearty congratulations to the happy 
couple, nnd in behalf of (he citizens 
of Baird welcomes the new bride to 
her new home in our midst.

T he St a i i  Job office did some 
brief work, this week for Messrs 
Thomas A  Burton, Attorneys nt Baird, 
thnt cannot lie excelled by any Job 
office in the state, counting cost of 
work etc..

Mr. John Skinner, o f Pilot Point, 
Denton county, father o f Mrs. J. B. 
Cuthirth, o f Belle Plain, came in on 
the trniu last Monday and is spending 
a few days visiting with Ids daughter. 
He reports very severe hail storms 
hnviug fallen nt his place, which se
riously dnmnged crops, and especially 
fruit. He also says that they had too 
much rnin.

Mr. Crlss Tjuie, one o f Baird’s most 
popular young railroad men, has been 
appointed Agent at Big Springs.

ing is the order o f  exercises:
Friday at 8:.10, 1*. M.—Junior con

cert.
Saturday, 8:80 I*. M.—Drill o f the 

Broom Brigade aud other exercises, 
musical and elocutionary.

Sunday, 11:00 A. M.—Commenee- 
inenl sermon, by Rev. P. C. Archer, of 
Sherman. 8:80 I’. M., Missionary ser
mon, hv Rev. W. I>. Robinson, o f A l
bany.

Monday, 10:00 A. M.—Annual de
bate by the Historical (Tub, aud other

New Home sewing machine for sale 
at Dallas prices, saving you freight or 
express, by Adair A Clark, Jewelers 
Abilene, Texas.

Wc have Just received a few bush- j 
els o f Stoc k Peas. Call early If you 
need any. M oon A Chowhkk.

Rascoc A lloltzclaw, calls specially 
your attention, to Buggy aud Carriage 
trimmings.

Coleman.
Texas.

Full line o f cotliua. I„ Gori.n.

Fresh butter on lee. S. I .  O o i.k.

Bring your Buggies to Rascoc A 
lloltzclaw, and have new tops put on. 
A ll w ork guaranteed.

Coleman.

I f so we will convince you that Acker's nnd clieajier goods than yon^an enr- 
Engli-h Remedy for the lungs is rape- ry. All economical buyers will do 
rior to all other preparations, and is a well to c all and examine the immense 
positive cure for all throat aud lung stock o f goods at the big estahlish- 
t roubles. Croup. Whooping Cough and inent o f
Colds. We guareutee the preparation I’ ll. S c h w a  RTF. A Bko.
and will give you a sample bottle free. I ---------------------
Baird Drug Co ^>r‘ Condition Powders they

tone up the digestive organs, free the 
••n.\i KMsrrAc k , a lasting and fra- nf  worms, gives tin* horse n

grant pet fume. >-> aud ot>c. at rhillips £<>od appetite, causing him to shed 
I - L IF E  W O H T II  L IV IN G  ? freely and putting them in good shape 

Not if  you go through the world a for hard work. For sale by B.unn 
dyspeptic. Acker's Dyspeptic Tablets Dnt o Co.
are a positive cun* for the worst forms _________ ______
o f Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Flatulency 
and Constipation. Guarentecd and 
sold by Baird Drug Co. 1 wiu w u<1 T h k  s™ »- f,,r > °»r

to any one in the county who will sign 
S II IU M  !- ct ill. v. :I1 immediately Rnd return to me*, the blank slip on 

iclicto croup, whoopingeough and next page. Just to the right o f the Gnl- 
hronchitns. Sold by it. Phillips.

I r n  H i i r n le r i  i-iist in thnuaaceU of
forma, bat ar*- anrpaasod 1/y thatnarval# 
o f invontloa. Tlioac who arc in ni-i'd of 
|irot1lable work tlial ran be done while 

livinir at home should at once send l heir address 
c.. Hail- "  • ' • Poftland, Maine, and r reive 
free, lull Information bow either sex, of all acre* 
can earn from • '» 'o 8*1 |nt  dav and upwards, 
wherever they live You are siarted free. Cap
ital not n  iutn I *c ms Imv <• made i ear lit 
a sitiBl* day at this work. A ll succeed.

D 1 F .  N .  B R O W N ,
^ D e n t i s t .
FMfttdlshcd tu 1SS4, at

A B IL E N E ,................  TEXAS.

L (  ) S T w , pair heavy gold
Spertaele*. W ill 
reward. A . ti.Webl)

A. W, lHsBerry. T. It. Wheeler.

EsTRAYS.

Eatrayed before A , T Young, J. P .t Calla
han county, Texas, May li ,  I*--*. One roau 

i mare, i l  years old, 14 hands high, branded 5

h i
coaneeted. on right shoulder. And colt not 
branded. I. N, Jackson, Clerk.

Special Offer Mo. 1.

veston News’ advertisment. No man 
C A U T IO N  T O  M O TH E R S . can offonl to do without his county 

Every mother is cautioned against paper, lmt many do not take the paper

young men
Tuesday, 10:00 A M.—Literary A d 

dress, by II. A . T iliftt. o f Abilene. 
8:80 P. M.— Annual Concert.

The public will he cordially wcl 
conietl to these exercises.

Wo understand the tear now clos
ing has been very satisfactory to the 
friends o f the College. Some eigh
teen counties of the State have been 
represented. We feel justly proud of 
Belle l ’ lainc ( Jollege.

B’oi* ESviit.

The house lately occupied by T. W* 
Brnzelton. For further particulars 
inquire o f H a r i i v  Mkykhh.

A  house to rent cheap: situated in 
tlie east part o f town. Inquire at this 
office.

Mr. Herman -Schwartz says if  the 
people are going to grade Market 
Street, he wants to know it at once, i f  J 
not he will pay (he money hack to I 
those who have paid up. He doesn’t 
want to keep tlie money louger, uu- 
less work is commenced at once. Call 
a meeting and decide what is to he 
done.

8*1. K c t t im l.

I Yvill pay $0 reward to any one
We Join Criss’ many friends here V i,o  wlU deliver to me in Baird, one
congratulating him on his promotion. ro#n hnuded U o H  wn ,„ft
The railroad company w ill never make 
n mistake by promoting such men 
Criss Isuic..

F on left ldp. Was ou the head o f (ho 
Bayou when heard from Inst.

Fk an k  Dokkky.

Fly paper nt R. P h ii .i.ii***

Mason Fruit Jars, quart and half 
gallon. I Iakhy  M k y k h h .

White Mountain ice cream freezers. 1 
Har r y  Mkykhh. I

Fishing tackle. II. M kykr*.

You can get a new top for your 
buggy, made out o f new material, for 
$20. at Rascoc A lloltzclnw’s. They 
also, keep on hand a tine assortment 
o f buggy-harness; Cheyenne Saddles! 
n specialty.

Coleman,
Texas.

H inder T t v i l i r .
A  good supply. ,1. L. L ka A Co.

lin y  It n U nt-
Call on us if you need anything in 

tills line. J. L. KJU A Co.

K ey  F ou n d .
Found : A  clock or safe key. The

owner can get same by applying nt 
T hk Star  office and paying for this - 
n o t i c e . ______________

Fine lot o f new Millinery Goods, re
ceived last week. A n n ik ( T nnixh iiam

Fresh Cargo o f Ten. direct from 
China, and 1 will not he undersold by 
any one. Ei> Co it in h .

I .ad ies. call and see mv line o f pnrn-, 
sols, fans and corsets, very cheap.

T. K. l*OW Kl.ln

Carload o f meal just received, cheap
er than ever. S. I* Om.K

Finest lot o f Millinery goods evt*r 
brought to Baird, just received. Tlie 
ladies o f both town and country are 
invited to rail and examine my stock 
before purchasing elsewhere. I will 
pot he undersold by any one.

Mr*. A n n ie  Cv n n in o h a m . I

giving her child laudanum or pnra- 
goric; it creates an unnatural craving 
for stimulants which kills the mind or 
tin* child. Acker’s Baity Soother is 
specially prepared to benefit children 
nnd cure their pains. It is harmless 
aud contains no opium or morphine. 
Sold by Baird I >rug Co.

FOB DYSl’ EI’SI A and liver com
plaint you have a printed guarentee on 
every bottle of Shiloh’s Yifulixcr. It 
never fails to cure. Sold by it. l'hillips.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with 
each bottle of Shiloh's catarrh remedy, I 
Trice 50 cents', Sold by it. l'hillips. J

on account o f the prevailing hard 
times. Send in vonr subscription at 
nt once. Respectfully.

W. E. G ILLILAND .

Bring us a load of wood•
Ten direct from inqtorters. Otar.
S. L. Ogle has the ltest nickel Ogsr 

in toYvn. Try them.

S ^ f  North Carolina smoking to- 
•oTlO

DeBerry & Wheeler
Atty ’s -A t-L a w ,

LAND, AND C0LLECTING!‘AGT8*
CISCO, TEXAS.

WIU prartirv In all tin* Htate and Pedaral 
muru of Hits hv tloa ot the Slate.

< iprcHpotuIvncf S o lic ited . IU

O T I S  B O W Y E l l ,
:0:-

a n t e d ,
All who appreciate the value o f a dol
lar. to call at

J .  S .  T O Y ’S
CHEAP CASH ! STORE!

bacco, cent packages for a uickle.
S. I *  O o i .k .

Special Offer Mo. 2.
Any subscriber to this paper ran have their

THE UF.V. GEO. II. TH AYER , of Stray stnrb. or strays an the range, adver- 
Bourbon, Ind., says: “ Both myself tised free of charge. Sewi a$ a list of strays
and wife owe our lives to Shiloh’s Con- running an yourranye. nr a list of your own 
sumption Cure. B. Phillips. stock that have strayed off and nr advertise

, same for “ one month" free of charge.
I Julies, call nml see my dry-goods Make your descriptions brief, and to the

before going to other places, liy so point. Write plain. 
doing you can save from 20 t<> 80 per 
cent on all vou buv T. E. Powki.i,.

isr.
ABII.NE . TEXAS.

Lnriie* Hats! Lntlies lint-!
Fine line Ladles Hats, (latest styles) 

just received direct from New York, 
they are selling like hot cakes and we 
can’t help it. Come quick!

J. D. W indham  A Sons.
Teeumseh, Texas.It is a positive fact thnt N. Porter, 

of Abilene; Texas, is selling his Sad
dles. Harness. Bridles *c.. at a verv ,,, . — ,
small margin above the actual cost of \ c hate jn.-t reeei\ed a new lot of
making them. dry-goods, such ns Sateens, Domestic*,

lie  carries a full line of Bits, Spurs. Prints, Law ns and drew* goods o f all
Buggy-M hips Etc. kinds. We have nnv thing voti want.

Got his price* before sending East, ,, , ’ ,
and he convinced thnt you can save1 <>n,< M ° ,1K ’ 1 * *" s
money by patronizing home enter- j ° ’ ,r g°°ds. Moon A  Cihtw dnr.

’ Car load o f harrrl. rock and snek
I have a nice line o f French sateen. K„|t to arrive next week. En Cotttnh. 

(hat I Yt ill sell cheaper than St. Louis 
prices. Call and see them Powki.i ,.

T oy

Mr. J. A. Jacksou and I’tnuilv paid 
T hk St a r  office a pleasant call last 
Tuesday.

100 matches for a nickle. O o i.k.

Tank oil. both Eitpion and Brilliant.
S. L  « hjiiK.

Onier vonr c«rp« is from T. K.
n

Not by favor hut by merit nlone w ill 
we maintain and increase our trade. 
Big prices w ill not do in these times 
when even tin* wealthy cannot afford 
to waste their money, and the poor re
quin* double duty o f every dollar. Vs 
our prices change every day it is im
possible to give quotations; but it will 
be our aim to name figures that will 
compel you in self-defence to buy of 
us. Upon our counters will be throw n, 
day atier day, new arrivals, at panic 
prices, from houses that collapsed, oth
ers that will go dow n to-morrow, and 
still others who throw out these sac
rifices iu vain hope to outlive the 
storm. From such sources as these 
we buy our goods. What is tlie use of 
wasting a dollar w lien you mnv save 
It ? We deal iu good goods and not 
trash, and believe the masses wiil pat
ronize that house which sells the best 
goods for the least money. Among 
our daily arrivals we slmll^Hnce before 
our people some landslides that an* 
positively beyond the whisper o f com
petition or comparison ; prices that 
will teach yon in tlie silent logic of 
truth the difference between the Cash 
and the Credit system, between the 
right and the wrong wav.

J. S. Foy.

No Itiiiiibna*.
Ogle keeps the bed tea and ‘ ells 

cheaper than any house iu town.

Pure vinegar pickles in bulk. S. L. O 

Get your

* ATTORNEY *  AT *L A  V *
Ortiee, First Door due East fl 

T hk Sta u  Office, on 3d., Street. 
B A H B D ,.......................... T E X A S . |

W. II. CLIETT,
I e r t X ^ a , w

BAIRD* TEXAS.
'\ I r H.I. wraoilci* In all <vu Stale o »
11 era) Cnnrt* Load litigation a apeetalty.
Vee sth. 1**7. tf.

F, S. Bell,
ATTORNEY *AT* LÂ

AND
LA N D  A G E N T ,

B A IU D ,..................T*XJ

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mr*. ANN IE  CUNNINOHi

MILLINERY STORE,j
B A IR D ,----- TEXAS.

Ilna nn hand a full line of H|>rln( *  
liter M ILU X K ltY  G001»9.

irT’Kail ami see her before pnrehaela* 
where: I'rire* reasonable. I- l

X .  F .  R t J D M d s i

BAIRD , - - TEXAS.
(O )

l-'lrKt rto<-r miiilh of the JAM ES  
HAN'T. I f  yaw  n e e « l» « )r  
ToiiMorlnl lin e  f i v e  warn s i

i M  BARBER
i Kirat door South of Bainl Ltl 

BAIKD,

D E A N  &
1 Proprietors: Respectfully 
share o f liusiness In their U

A tT . K  POW ELL’S and get « H *  Oh thoM

where ? At T. E.
Prof. Chits. Smith nf I i-c<* op-’Med 

a ringing school here hv>( Monday.



L ME EARLY, W1FEY DE.
Me up at 4 o'eleck,v„'_ _  il*ota« ‘®be?; v>"To-esonew Is My hesy day, ’  .

•H I get right o i , ”  he said.
l b  patient wife, who previously 

Expert meals had tried.
Bald nothing-only leaked at him,

Aad sol tly, sadly sighed.
The night passed on; the Morning came;

At 6 she said, “ My own.
It’s 6 o'clock. You know you said—" 

lie grunted. "Lamme 'lone!”
A l T she rentlv tried again,

But once again without
The slighted semNance of success—

He only snapped, "tiet out!”
At • her courage almost failed.

And turned to wholesome dread.
For as she spoae she had to doge 

A  boot flung at her heed.
She thought he swore at tf o’clock.

And gave up tryiag, then.
And he whoee busy day it was 

(>ot up at half-past ten.
Then came the tide of bitterness 

That overflowed her cup;
For h« lemarked: “ What! half-past 10? 

Why didn’t you wake me up?”
—Journal of Education.

T H E  G O V E R N E S S .

CHAPTER IV  (C o m x v n l.
That afternoon Meg sat. inter on, 

before the pretty Drcsucn ten equipage 
in the luxtir otis drawing-room, trilling 
with the cupe and watching Dorothy, 
who sat on tho bearskin mg, playing 
with a tierce-looking head, with its 
bright eyes end sharp teeth, when 
suddenly the door was Hung opeu, ami 
In swept Mia. V orton, folio ed by tire 
or six ladies.

They were all niiddle-ggnd and port y. 
sare one. and she was pc life and slen
der and graceful, with a  dusky olive 
akin, through wh ch the carmine glowed 
on either check, and rul>\ re.l lip.*, i 
golden brown eyes, and a wealth o 
dark tilark brown hair that straved in curls 
and rings on her white forehead She 
was about twenty, and fashionably and 
tastefully dressed; and, as Meg looked 
at her, she knew intuitively ihat she 
was Alia 1 angiioo. the woman whom 
Fen Norbitry wished his nephew Jack 
to marry.

Miss C rewe rose, and Mrs. Morton 
Murmured a few wonts, whereat all the 
Hull h stared at nPf rtobtK. "A  
heads about the hundredth part oi an 
inch, and then crowded round Dorothy 
praising her prettineas, and spoiling 
and kissing her.

“ Will you let us have so ne tea. Mis* 
Crewe?”  said Morton sweetly.

She never dropped the mask of 
amiability in public, or the false smiles 
that habituaUv wreathed her comely 
lips.and du'y Megsugttrc I and creamed 
the cups of steaming Souchong and 
handed it round.

••Sorry to tnmble yon "  smiled the 
widow, but our gentlemen have di-ap- 
pointed ns.”

"When will they come?”  asked Mi.-s 
Langdon. languidly stirring her tea 
with a diminutive s|>oon.

"Mr. Malden comes by the 4 30, and 
Jack aad ( apt dn lhvw will bo hen- 
iust in t:tuc for dinner; the rest of my 
house party wil srr.ve to-morrow.”  *

"How del ghtful! < shall be quite glad 
to see Cant aid Nor bury again," mur 
mure l Ada. and as she spoke, Meg's 
face grew suddenly white from 
brow to ch n, and her hand 
trembled si much that she poured 
the tea on to tho afternoon tea cloth, 
and dulled the hrilliaa'c of the sun
flowers embroidered thereon.

“ And he to see you,”  returned Isabel 
Morton.

“ And Captain Drew, too, i should 
aay, ’  chimed in Mrs. Mirrors, a stout 
comfortable matron, who had a knack 
of speaking the truth openly and bluntly.

"Why should be? ’ asked the London 
bell with a touch of hauteur in her 
maSher.

"Because he beaued you about all 
last season.”  returned the matron, "and 
was devotion itself last winter in 
Rome."

“ Rubbish’"  laughed Ada half pleased 
and half displeased "He is sweet on 
Mias Maitland.”

“ Was sweet until he saw you. and 
your superior charms won the day.”

"Pooh ”  and the beauty turned the 
conversation into other channels, and 
at last went as ay k. -take an elaborate 
dinner toilette, wherewith t-- fa.* inat* 
the male hearts.

Margaret also went to her room 
alowlv, with down drooped hands 
hanjnntr li*tles*lv at her side, an air of 
•iejeetion visible in every movement. 
Nevertheless, she a’so made u careful 
toilette, ami donned a dress of pale 
turquoise blue, fastening a knot of 
creamy tea roses at her breast with the 
diamond arrow and when it was 
completed she went to Mr. Norbnry’* 
room and sang to hint, but afterward* 
he began to talk to her instead of playing 
chess.

“ That young rascal of a nephew of 
mine has just been in to sec me, ’ he 
twgan

**Indeed! sa d Meg quietly.
“ Yes. Jack Nor ury, tty brother 

fierard’s only child, a handsome fellow, 
but a dog—a regular dog! 1 w:tnt*liim 
to marry and settle down, only he don't 
seem to like the idea of matrimony—”

“ Or settling down.”  interjected the 
girl. “ Some men never gi e np sowing 
their wild oats.”

"Jack must if he wants to be my J 
heir,”  said he grimly. “ He’d have 
been all right if they'd 'brought him up 
in England: only my brother is an 
artiat. and spends most of his time in 
Rome and other ontlandish places.”

• Really!”  was all the companion 
•aid.

"They wouldn't leave him with me, 
though 1 offered to bring him up; 
aad then they put him in the army, 
and expected me to provide for him 
aad pay his debts, which are rather 
nwnerous.”

“ He nan pay those if he marries a 
rich wife,’* suggested Margaret in a 
low voire.

"Ns. I wouldn't have him do that." 
said the old mnn sharply, "though I 
once wished him to marry a woman 
whose estates join mine; but after al1. a 
marriage should be an affair of atl ec - 
Moo. not a matter of convenience.”

"Certainly It should,”  exclaimed 
Mbs Crewe vehemently, while an 
Mgnr red apot glowed on either fair 
•Meek. "Is  there anything more hor 
itMe than lor a mnn or woman to mar 
IT for Mooey-from a sor id motive 
•tone aad to trample on the best 
•Dhctioas aad feeling* of those they 
Mtfap far tha gain of filthy lucre?”

"Have t o o  ever been in love my 
Aaarf ’ naked Mr. Norbnry. favoring 

with oae of hit keen searching

la—you have no 
n qeestioi.,”  she

not. Caly I take an 
interest In you, child.”  

t i  its yellow claws on her 
haads.
k”  she said gently “ I will 
that 1 did love ooe, absorb- 

my affection 
I eared for so

. /•”that aay man could 
to you?”  ejacu-

soother woman," 
be gave r„c 

if La kept true

bel begged me to apart you.
•w do you uo it willingly, or would 
u rather not exhibit your talent in 

public?”
"1 am quite ready to sing to Mra. 

Morton’s guests,”  she replied a little 
wearily, " i f  she wishes mu to.”

"Then go, rnv doar: I won’t detain 
you. Kuuiemltcr, though, at any time 
when you don’ t feel Inclined to appear 
in the salou refuse; you are tuv com
panion, not hors.”

"Thanks,”  she answered, opening 
the door; " I  will avail myself of vour 
permission to rcfti.-e whon 1 feel in
clined for quiet, flood-night."

And thou she passed out. and as she 
went tho old man murmured; * Clod 
bit ss 1 or. ’ ’

CHAPTER V.
Captain Norbnry took Miss I aeglot 

in to dinner, much to Captain Drew i 
dis«ru*t, f> r ho admired the hcautif*il 
g r 1 greatly anil w ished himself ic 
Jack s place twenty times dm lug ilia- 
uer.

And Jack’s manner w-is . -i **<», 
almo-t tender, and she was pi- are 1 an l 
gracious, for if there was a w eatu« ** in 
her rather vain an i h.trd nature, it w as 
a liking for Captain John Xoibuty.

'1 his liking may have Ixeu in -leased 
by the knowledge that ho wa* ol l i on 
'  orburv’s nearest male re ntivc, and 
his presumptive heir 

Mill, she cared for h msclf in her own 
AollUu fashion, and admired Id sunny 
eyes immensely.

After diuner he sought her side ton *• 
more, ami tulke<l in low and winn u 
tones, and every n - rise thought it a 
decided case, ncltitl ag 1’aul i row
they s t -ti a tete-a-tete thair, ami 
while Jack had his back to tho door, 
Ada fared it. i on---qu ntly h>- did not 
see and she did Miss Crewe enter li t- 
room

With a quiet audgracoful sol'-po • - 
sion she walked into the room, l.<
tuvipioise-oolored tlrajx-ries (a 'lng n 
soft folds shout her lithe l ..ur>-. I < r 
golden hair glittering in the ;:a-I lit,
her fair sk n looking like .• al a* ■ . 
snowy whit • U-.-ide the creamy to - 
that nestled on her h*-av ng bn st 
rose flti'h w: * on It re  *«-k-, an i! - 
tho lovely sapphire eves look lar t r • -I 
darker, ami siiec:tnie l her p cl t In- 
with a new kind of proud dainty < o 
and Ada, looking at be?, wa* i
to own to herself though *lu .i! f 
rather have died than own it^pfo* o:; 

ylse that she was a vffijv hi 1 art 
strik ng looking girj--> -C"

Half wa- a rosa t e r->om li r c *• 
fell on Jack’s close cropped h-»r . and 
for an iis'aut she * lopped, mil 
rose flush fled from lier check* Tin* 
next moment -he rec »vcre l h -r*e f ,nd 
went straight up t > Mrs Morton.

•Shall I sing now?”  she -s »d 
" I f  you will," returned th - vilo-x, 

with honey sweetne* , f* r «-*d<! h--r 
sat 5-quin- Malden and hi* at u: r
and words had been *o unuiist k;o 
that h*-r fears were set a1 r s’ . : ml 
knew the odd* wire she would l e t  
mistress of Malden Phi e before m iny 
months passed away.

At Mrs Morton's words .Vc - wei.t 
over in a bu«ines*-like w y to the pi m 
and ran hor fingers along the key d 
then her ri h. ntelod.on*. soul s rri- - 
voire rang out through the room, til: in .- 
it with melody, and ad coni*- - u 
passed suddenly, or was carried < 
low- auhdued t >nes. while th-- yawn i g 
matrons nodded nppn al and S«pii <• 
Maldin-topp. il : I in 11.■ ■ n  d-t ;
spirited account of h * last run with lh 
bounds, and Ca| ta u Drr an 1 nn - (
the young men in tho room clu-t -.i . 
near the piano.

Duly . a. k Norbury kept his j 
and remarked in a whUpor;

“ Who is that w th the voice?
Mrs. Mirrors or M-s* Sm:ih. "t: * J

“ Mb
“ Ah! So tnv re*[ ec ed aunt n a 

to have the little savage tr no 1 r- 
civilised at last.”

"Part j  hat I
this new im|«ortu on is m re < •!:.]» i 
ion. secretary and that s rt of t:
your uncle, than g o v c is s  to you--

DOMESTIC HINTS.Iluvv lilrtls Leant to Sing.
Mont people prohatify imagius Ilia 

birds ring by instinct; that tho song n 
tho rob it is ns natural to him ns hit 
red breast, thnl tho iihicliird is uo 
more liable to change its not>» titan it: 
color; and that, untaught, the night n 
galo w II always sing tho same beauti
ful song.

This common i in proas ion, however, 
la erroneous. Young birds xrdi novel 
sing tho song peculiar to llieir tribe i: 
tho i have never heard it. but if asso
0 atod with sntr.o other bird, will loan 
its soug instead. A redstart uihi 
built its Host under the oaves of a 
house whore a caged chatliiich hung 
in a window underneath. The rodslarl 
learned tho chafHiicli's soug. Anothet 
redstart was not cod to repeat * lie 
notes of a blackcap which hud it* nest 
close tv.

The wincMt and wheatear have 
naturally but. little variely of notes, but 
will become much bettor songsters if 
confined with other birds, and tlio bull* 
finch can be taught to whistlo com
plete limes, all hough its own natural 
note* are harsh uud insign ticaut. On 
tho oilier hand, the niglitingalo in con- 
tiueuieut will sometimes exchange its 
own beaut ful song for that of some 
other bird that it may hear. Tho Hon.
Duinos Harrington says that ho saw h 
linnet winch had boon taken from tho 
ne*t when only two or iliroo days old, 
uud which,not having any other sound* 
to imitate.almost learned to articulate, 
and could repeat the words "pretty 
iKiy”  and some other short sentences.
Ho educated nestling linnets under Pie 
three best singing larks, tho skylark 
woodlark and titlark, every one of 
which, instead of the linnet’s soug, ad her 
ed entirely to that of their respective I ou the t el; chop the liver with 
instructors \\ lion the note of the lit- ] pars lev, add crumbs of broad,
: uk was thoroughly livid, lie hung the MD<I a lit'le butler; put thin
1 nnet which had learned it in a room mg inside, -lit one of the /eg*
lor three months with two common I thn other through it; 
linnets which wore in full song. The - - • • “
educate*! linnet, however, never Uir- 
rowed any passage from tho other lin
nets. but adhered steadfastly to that of

(il.KMXN TOAST.
Cut lu thin slices a loaf of breau, 

soak half an hour In swot* milk; beat 
two eggs, a small spoonful of butter, a 
tablespoonful of cornstnroli iu milk, 
and after taking tlm slices out of tha 
milk dip them in this mature and fry 
brown; sprinkle with sugar and cinua- 
iu*>n.

DOIHUIMITS.
Txvo cups of water, one cup of sugar, 

two tablespoonfuls of shortening, one 
quart of silted flour, two tablespoon- 
fuU of baking powder, or two table- 
spoonfuls of cream of tartar and one 
tabiospoontul of soda ami a pinch of 
salt. Flavor »o ta«ta

Hl'TTKRMlLK BISCI TT.
Three cups of buttermilk, one cup of 

butler, mm teaspoouful of cream of 
tartar, half a teaspoonfiil of soda, a 
dessertspoonful of salt and flour enough 
to malic the dough just stiff ouough to 
be rolled out.

SNOW PUDDING.
One-half u box of gelatine in a pint 

of boiling water; whou dissolved ant} 
nearly cold beat briskly with the whites 
of four egg*, two cups of coffee sugar, 
tlie ju ce of n lemon; make a custard 
of Hie tolks and pour over it; add the 
grated rind <>f tlm lemon to the custard.

OATMKAL tiKIDDl.K CAKES.
To a pint bowl of cold oatmeal mush, 

stir In about half a cup of hot water 
(use only enough to moisten it and 
boat smooth), add throe eggs, beaten 
light; add cold milk to make a thin hat
ter, one teaspoon of baking) powder, 
one-half cup of flour; if they break iu 
baking udd more flour. Hake on a 
gr ddto.

ItOAST I'll, RONS.
i’ick, draw and truss them, keeping

PLAQUKMlHm

Bulldosers Find thalr Way ta JaU. 
Plaqu« mink, June 9 —Several dis

appointed employes of Messrs. Meyer
“  ~  llfk rd , shiSfile cMcOs t-hingl mantuac

turors at White Castle. In ' this parish, 
entered the room of Mr. 8. B. Titus, 
the new foreman, and attempted to 
drive him away, but were thajuselves 
arrested and lodged in jail. Tho ar- 
rested nieu are Joo Judson, Charles 
Mellgow and another. Louis Orillon 
ami ixmile Errot two youpg white 
men, lost several lingers at our shingle 
mills to-day.

N A T C H IT O C H K B .

The Counuy Filling Up with Michigan 
Peopls

Natchitouaes, La., Juuo 9.—A 
great success iu securing people to 
come to Louisiana from Graud Rapids, 
Mich., is authentically ussured. A 
large number have signed to come on 
au excursion trip next month, with a 
view of settling iu the state. Ten 
thousands of acres of land have been 
sold during the past week in Vernon
f iarish to Michigan people, 4000 acres 
ii Vernon parisn wore sold yesterday 

in the United States laud office here to 
Mr. N. K. Fairbanks of Chicago, 111.

An ukIt complexion inktle Nellie s fright, 
Her face wax all pimple and rad,

Thouijh her features were good, and her

I they anld. 
plain Nellie has

luo eve* were 
“ What a jlain girl
But

e Uill>lit, 
la Nellie”

th- titlark whi-li it had learned. At bem it si ghtly and sprinkle with salt;
Knighton, m R ulnorsliire. he saw 
goldfinch which sang exmtUy like a 
wren, and uttered uo proper noto of 
its *|iucms. Th-s bird liad been taken 
fr-nn lh ne*t when it was two days 
old, v.ttd was hung ill a window otqio 
site a small garden, where it hail no 
doubt, heard and learned the wren’ s 
song, having never hod the ouportu 
nily to learn that of the goldfinch. 
Hit*!* taken from the n* si two 
or tlireo weeks old have al
ready learned the call-notes of 
their species. These and many simi
lar fuel* go to prove tiiat birds do not 
sing by instinot. They learn their 
songs from their parents. If they nave 
no opnortuu tv of hearing the song 
peculiar to their species, the.- never 
ring it, but will .earn anv other instead; 
ftisi a* an Atuorican child taken to 
Franca whan n few weeks old would 
never speak English if he never heard 
It, hut would learn to speak French, 
--fbp.dir Se it nee S'etc*.

Do
cousin - 

••Ini*
|<osit on of govern* 

“ Ti
"She has a pr*-t 

I «hou!d t hin'.
hot ti >f it th-n.

B*‘n ba* :t ton* )i of tin- - out Tho l*
" I  «lar*» e;iy." rot ii rut (! M *s Lanplon i llu-u who

carob-ss'y. "T ikj.-v- sort of i*co|i *• ar.- ! earth.
ii-*«*<I to liaril k;locks and rt»ui;hlu^ it, ' G>mI may
with tine •*• orn. ! ha* uev- r y

” .*ho know- tiiow to si:i^. Ld ever
"Yi-*.”  apr*-- t A*!a. fee! that i he iulcn.l* <1 a

‘cotn|<aniou' ha* 
• 1

llh  nd catita^o of l.cr. •laad.ly led
no end.’ sad the As luve cyouns man w tIi r- al | • t x -n hi* tones. C«* -: • \ v

"Why?”  a-k -.1 the It-;*uty witli a I V i 1,
gujiprcilion-* ar ii it r of her h ack pen- itv•(s )  In

Ulli'pflllx 1 g
oilotl l rows. » 11 U 11 ̂  11 k > i A

"Just think of h.-r 1 fc. S!.e’* • vi- ' throu/ii tl
deathr voting. ' XV ilit ll t'c. lin ;̂ ^lan.-e nga n-t <!ai
over Lie stuiiil h•r at the jroI.Jcn-trc-s, d |ii-rstitioii.

home Wise Sayings.
l.eurn to say no to yourself.
Were words ideas, what an ideal

world this would be.
A friend without d scretion is more 

to L*o feared than an enemy in armor.
Fear of sickness is the tirst call for 

the doctor; Urn rest is only a question 
of t 111*1.

Uh.klreu obtain the majority of the r 
knowledge of evil mid conse ’ tienl de
sire to taste it from the talk of the r

Ei r profession of religion that 
«l*>es no; make a man kind to his pur* 
t uts, wife and children is a mistake in 
the atl ole. -it

M < * may have made mistakes, but 
he never xveut back 40U0 years to at* 
tack a dead man.

Truth »:i- ii i iVerent to publicopla- 
io-is as ti* general public is to truth.

(- v no friendship to one who ob- 
j.-* * i * your tli ukiugyour own thmks.

Every ti mo you strike tour own 
tli Id you admit your incapacity to 
govern yourself or others.

’Hu- !>• st friend is tlm one who g ves

: crown in heaven are for 
were the most naturi.1 on

have us • for coward*, hut 
ill so advertised.

man bu himself as God 
i 1 the world will grow
er.

th out fear, so does fear

a p
r ami uilercr 
Queer, pushing 
b ram b les  to  
ss. ignorance

of good 
h s way 
contend 
and *u-

i-fitl xtiil t
Pi

and

cl

h:i

-he
I*

fo

ml

llteMl Mr. NorWry. 
Mm m Mh I ,"  she \m-

j m  are l «  mmg

hea*l an*l g-ac 
hoxi-d up in 1 
room at a hundred *!« 
the hour to amuse bin 
limumitary «|h-«-i !i*-s 
art cl*-, must l*e liv* ly.

"She's nsi-il to it. '
‘ •Perhaps; si ill it tu 

have” do fun. hurdlv ; 
lca*l a kind of do*t at 
life.”

"i)h . she would n't 1 * 
she didn't like it ”  leu 
panion n*-gl gently, an- 
Margarei rise from I 
several of tho young in
to thank iu-r she dp i" i i!i\ 
ge*ted a sirol on the t* ra e. t * i 
Jack at once agreed, as ; woo!* 
him the chance of list ig  i-igat 
together they Went out u *1 con! - •
their rt r;at on u n d e r the -xmbe.us

Si when M*-g manag'd t-> * - *.-.; 
from the circle of men arc- n I Iter 
saw w th rol ef that <‘ :u * N ! ur\ w.i 
not in tin- room and -< n *h* tu tnage* 
to get awav and w« nt uj- t > her ro -iu 
feeling melaucle-lv an*l i*n r led.

Tli • Ji-iiidc (•atcI.
Pome weeks ago a xi<it*<r to th 

ste Ootiei-d that the g.i • I u.*< <1 I 
gavel useil by the |,n--i-t:ng o > <•• 
no hand e. and. sup  that
badly 1 anged up from « ng a id 
use, raise I s ii# ' - ni i. • u 
whieh has I r-mglit >enato ing 
number of lisn«l-ome g. \ol* 
nianufsctur-rs of sueli artivl.. 
offers tr >m otliers to fur Im  \ 
without oh a - -*• t i  the 
Ingalls has decline 1 to 
them for lie re* og i. e 
ti*c f;:Vor- are ma*le for t 
ting an adv-rt.s* m u*. : 
may come irora pure j> .t

"As a natter of ta 
speaking of the gavel 
"that gavel never had a 
in ju.t as good condition I* 
ever was. Its origin and 
are tat known l.-evood tl* 
is a wet.ou of an elephant * 
it was in u*e in the sen it-- 
when <'apt. Has— tt t-rst 
serv e**, und that ev< n at 
m-rioil it was looked upon 
able heritage fr*>m autiqii 
hax-e served rs a --aper-weight * n Bud
dha's il-sk when that ol-l patriarch 
1 ved Un*) thing is eer aln it s a 
gis-d. seryk-eabl*- gavel v*t. Age has 
not made it obso’eto. < n he contrary, 
■very ad*litioti.d day lul ls to its a«*o - 
tialion* and increases its inb-re.-t

Haushitte
SIOBplllSS |H-o|

in Amur.

very 
▼err | 
1

it* a .Me«iu iue.
e—and there are many 

IioiiM court (lie suit. The 
•ist so|(orific is laudanum; the 
-si is sunshine, 'ilu-reforc it 
kin that poor sleeiHirs should 
mail linura of the day a* possi* 

L'e ;n ii-- -uiisldne, aodf'-wns possible 
in tie- * - - ii Id. .Man. women arc mar
tyr* ami <1 i not know it. Th*-y shut 
tlm sim*liiiiti out of tho r houses and 
t!u-ir heat is; they *v -,*r veils, they car
ry pare* -Is; they do :;ll that is |>ossii>!e 
to keep oil Hu- sub Jest mid yet tlm 
mo't potent influence which is intend 
*-»l to give He- ii strength, ami heautv, 
an-l cheerfuln ss. Is t not timti tu 
cliangc all tins, to get roans ami color 
in yom pale cheeks, .strength tn your 
weak b-"l e* ' Tlm women of America 
are paio ami delicate. Tlicy may be 
blooming ami strong, an*l the simlight 
will be a potent influence in this trans
formation.

_____ roast
for half mi hour; J»s etii well with 
butter. Serve wth bread sauce.

BE I E A I.A MODE.
TaKo a piece of tho round of beof.

then cut mum pieces of uncooked ham 
an*t some lard about the size of a 
small lingor;'ohop finely a little parsley, 
a couple of mushrooms and a shalot. 
Mix them tngethot- with pepper and 
salt, r*TTl tlm pieces of ham anil lard iu 
them, make holes in the beef and 
thrust them in; lay the beef in a sauce
pan wit It a lump of lard, a few carrots 
and onions slieo-l; add a glass of wine 
an*l one pint of stock. Cover down 
closely, mi l simmer for four liour^ 
turn ng the beef over once or twice.

Why?
limit of me, why ilo you tight 
WtiT droop vour evellda, pile and iby, 
Like ciu-w-flskcs ibat on rloleia list 

Why do you aigb, u.y beartl
Nurol iil', sliereforc do you weep 
Tilt lit* !!"*vi ra tbat May aindaateep 
Wh ii i ie day ball* auuk to sleep, 
worn frotu I- - la o’ dew to ;-e«pf

W hr do you weep, my aweclf
oti, nn love, ulieuce cornea this glow,
1 he I be sunset on tho >n->w,
Which " i  i**iir fair face doth ahowl 

Why do you blush, my queen I
Mu*t 1 .* * .*k your anawer, dear!
Listen I hen, and you will hear 
W h. \ a sigh, nu-1 neep, and blush— 
Why e’en n o w  h i  b *1 me liuah.
King, oh i-ir-la that be;
Ausoi-r, unis *• of the aes;
Pi»tu. ii -I * arm, to melody;
Lor niv on*- l*-ve loveth me—

1),* * she not, my heart!
- t»«f a /> < im Unrpnr't XLujatine.

Life's Contradictions.
One man is atriiggling to get justice 

sml another is flying from it.
Dtio man %.or t-ired to eat eggs be- 

cimso they nutritious, ami another 
is cant onc*l to leave them alone be
cause they produce bile.

The prize lighter reforms anil be
comes a preacher, while tho theologi
cal student leave* his university to 
become a profess onal base ball pitch
er.

Robinson takes a sherry to give him 
an appetite, while Hrown, who has n 
wine cellar, can’ t touch n drop ou ac
count of his apoplectic tendencies.

One rich man wears fine clothes be
cause he is rich and cau do anything, 
while a poor man wears lino clothes 
because lie ia poor and wants to create 
tho impress'-' ii that lie is not.

The laborer with ten children keep* 
out of debt on $lo a week, while many 
nn unmarried bank official with $100 a 
week, can’ t get along without helping 
hiiusclf to the bank's funds.

One man eecapo* all the disease that 
flesh i* heir to and is killed on tho rail
road, another mnn goes through a half 
dozen wars without a scratch and then 
dies of w hooping cough.

now, ss by magic, 
tr own

As tar as an artist’s bright drratp;
Her face is as sweet as a flower ucw-blowu,

Her cheeks are like peuchcx and cream.
As Nellie walks out in the fair morning 

light,
Her beauty attracts every rye

And a* for the people who called her a 
frlgkt.

. “ Why, Nellie is handsome” ; they crv.
And the reason of the ssasgs is that Nellie 

took Dr. Pierce's (iidden Medleal Discovery, 
which regulated her liver, cleared her SMB
plextou, made her ....... pure, her breath
sweet, her face fair and rosy, and removed 
the defects that bad obscured her beauty, 
riohl by druggists.

Turn under the weeds as soon as 
they appear. Ry not permitting them 
to grow and seed they can be entirely 
eradicated in a short time.

Dar’s no measurin' foolishness 
Nome men ud git lw.s’ trabbliu' a straight 
road.

Strange as it may appear, well- 
cooked nu-at in a boarding-house is 
very rare.

How To Select a Wife.
Good health, good morals, good sense an-l 

good temper, are the four essentials for a 
S<*«*d wife. These are the ludlspeosables. 
After these cotnc th*- minor advantages of 
good looks, accomplishment*, family Aosttion, 
etc. With the tirst four, married life will he 
comfortable and harpy. Lacking Cither. It 
will be in more or less degree a failure l ’ p- 
ou good health depends largely good temper 
and good looks, and to some extent good 
aenve also, as the beet mind must be effected 
more or less by the weakness and whims at
tendant on frail health. Young mnn, If vour 
wife N falling into a stale o f Invalidism first 
of all things try to restore her health. If sta
ts troubled with debilitating female weak
ness* a, buy Dr. Pierce's Favorite l ’roacrlj*- 
tlon. It will cure her.

Omaha cxiiccts to build a corn pal 
a* c n* \t f ill that will bo one of tin- 
wonders of the world.

Nttgc Advice 
A young man who was about to start

(*M ifli niittiou  and E m an c ip a t io n .

I am often uxtniiishod to find what 
firele** rcasoner* children aro. They 
are apt to lie a little hasty in their 
premises, t>nl tho.r logienl processes

l ’lerce’a P les 'ant Purcattve Pellets Posse** 
Powerful Potency, Pass Painlessly, Promote 
1'hyiloAl Prosi-erity.

Kerosene is almost instantly fatal to 
poach trees, only a few drops being 
sufficient to kill a vigorous tree.
6t s t i  o r  Oaro, C itt  o r  T olkdo  r 

Lucas (Joi NTT, as
Kh an k  J. c u s x k t  makes oath that he f* 

the senior partner of the firm of Y. J C u s x r r  
Ac Co., doing business In the City of Toledo 
County and Mate aforesaid, mid that mid 
flrm will tnv th « sum of U N K  H U N D R E D  
D O LLAR S for each and every ease of 
CATaRkH that raaaot be cured fc* the use of 
H a l l 's C'a t a r h b  t r i ln

FR A N K  J. C H E N E Y .
Sworn to b«*f*>*p sag and subscribed in niv 

presence, this OtS Biv of December A. D. ’Mi.
—  a . \V. G LEASO N ,

j sea l . } Notary Public.

Hall's CSV**"**] -w e to lik c n  internally acd 
arts dlrccUy'uj vise luood and miictia sur
face of the ajttam Send for testimonials 
free, F. J. ( H F N K Y  *  CO., Toledo, O. 
CJUSoldby Drugetsts, TYcts-

To the car conductor who cries out: 
"Set close!" sit close Is more grammat
ical. Bc-ridcs, your pas«*-ngcrs are imt 
liens.

tt>em W ^iVorks.

In answer to many Inquiries regarding the 
permanency of erne* wrought by St Jacobs 
Oil to which public attention ha* Iwen specK 
Ii- ally railed In many varied fornix, tu. f*>1 
lowing serves nx a roost excellent example 
o ' how the great remedy performs Its uilra- 
cles sml what is meant by h permanent cure. 
Hundreds have testified to the snmo * fleet. 
-Mr. J. F. HonsaJl. l’rotbonotary, N*-w Bloom- ] 
lielcj, l’errv Co., l ’s. in l** ! was permanently | 
euretl of rheumatism. From the age o f 15 | 
to A\ ■ tw>iit .Ma icnr*. he hn*t suffered avutclv - 
at tln-.es from that dre:i<l -I1** im - and at u 
date spretlled. lie w as | rnnsto n lly cured bv 
Nt. Jai-obs Dll. In proof o f tins, I.* writes in 
lHMi that be has bad no r*-* iirrrnr* of rb« n 
matte pain* since his relief tn 1881. Again  
in April, lKst), he write* as follows; -*My 
In-alt ii continues good; i o return of rheumu

OVKRDOSE OF LAUDANUM
Gus Fleming, a talented youug man 

of Sulphur Springs, swallowed an over
dose of laudanum on the 3tith. As 
soon as the drug begun to take cfleot, 
he went to a drug store and donmudod 
another dose of the drug. He was 
refused and went to another, and with 
knife in hand, repeuted his demand. 
Sheriff Ferguson came In and attempted 
to capture the would-be siucide. A 
regular Irish wake ensued in which 
the sheriff’ lost a portion of his beard. 
Another man was bitten on the arm. 
ami (mother was cut on. tho hand anu 
aret v-y Fleming. Dr. Dial pronounces 
flemiug crazy.

We thinks mo’ o’ de man dat neber 
would Vomerdate us den wo tins de 
man dat Vomenulatcd us tlireo times 
but failed on de fmi tli.

The Bellviilo Times says tho outlook 
for abundant crops was uover more 
hopeful.

TROUBLESOME INDIANS AND 
OUTLAWS.

Nogalks, A. T., June 9.—Since tho 
closing of tho campaign, against Ge 
ronimo. the Auacho chief, uml his 
band of renegades, u small party, sup
posed to number livo or six, who es
caped capture nt the time Gerontmo 
was taken, have been terrorizing the 
peaceful settlers in the Montezuma 
district in Sonora.

If your face is pale from dvspcpsiu, 
diet.

It is not the number of acres hut tho 
amount per aero that counts.

Tho receipts of tlm Pennsylvania 
railroad from It* milk service center
ing in Camden last year were Wu.lKKL

A facy bird—a coxcomb.

Where Runs the "Monon” Swiftly 
Southward.

From Lake Michigan Bouth It f l ir t  cl lp 
From Chlcatro, Illinois,
Michigan City too it toticbctli;
Thence through towns of in'll, au*l misa 
Kuroute through Indianapolis,
Mighty city yet to be.
Onward theti to Ciuclm atl.
O ffering two route* to th-- sea;
Perhaps fr*nn .Monon, where it branchcth, 
Thou would.-t visit LuFayotte,
Then see yc also Louisville,
Whose fame resounded) yet;
Here again tlie Monon, effort 
Choice of Pullman Palace route*
To th*- G ulf Coa*t im i to Floi i-t*.
'! lius tin- tn:v. |;ng vv*-i 1-1 I 
(Send to L. McCormick, Geucral l’a s»*'n- 

ger A*, cut. Chicago for a guide.— T J Clark S*.

Old ln*ly (to trauip who has asked for 
something to oat)—"What kind of vic
inal* do you mostly get when you get a 
bite?’’ ’ Tramp — "Cold shouT.lt-r, 
ma’am.”

me not always according to rulo, but t>*m since P>st wTicn cur.<1 l*v 8t. Jacobs Oil.
J "  , I i receive letters from all psrts asking a!

their m mix aro very busy in draw-ng 
conclusion*. The other day, for ex
ample. I Imnnl a small boy *ay to hi* 
niollu-r: "Well, I *uppo*o that now
J.»hn M---- .mentioning a youth of four-
I- --a or fifteen who had lately received 
iho rite of continuation, "will do just 
iu* tie please*; go without his coal when 
he wants to; play bail till after dark 
every night, and stav at homo from 
school when lie feola tired.”  His moth
er naturally asked why John M --------
should Ik* supposed to have beencmau- 
c paled from all parental control to 
tins extraordinary degree, and rt-e 
urchin replied: "Well, 1 was told at
Sunday school that when von were 
continued you took everything on your- 
relf, ami 1 suppose that moans having 
your own way.” —boston 1'osL

alKi.it |
my miraculous cure after I'O years suffering.’

The toboggan is dear out of tli*- ting 
and (he public is now obliged to fall | 
book ob (bo oroago aad b saaaa pool.

W H Y  ?

Tho Skin ;is :i Jiirathinr ApparatiH
Pooplo ilo not pc i id rail/ undorstan«Y

was
u^h

v.natf 
i< cept 
that t

M r.

.f
lh* mio

ill In

mgh 
*m.

h*- >a’d. 
i a handle, 
ti.l 1st It S* 
day a* It 
it* 'his orv 
let that ft 
Doth dial

*n business on Michigan avenue went to ll,nl '*10 11 *hare* in tho function of
an old retired merchant the other day 
to Nccuro bus’ness advice.

"How much cash have you got?”  
was the blunt inquiry.

"About B9U0”
"H*iw much -toch will you put in?"
"About $2.000.”
"Urn! Then vour first move must 

be to engrave your name on a flag
stone in front of your store; your next 
to paint your signs on all the fences 
for ten iulh-s around the eilv.”

" A n d  w hy . oli, S a g e ? ”
"That the public six months hence 

mny recall the fact Hint you went into 
business instead of going itilo a lunatic 
asylum! Good morning, sir 
l/oit tee -Press.

I ha!
r • I th * 
remote 
verier- 
It may

Order, you rimw. 
law, mid this v 
tooth h«s l***-n r> 
h>->g that -t *•* to 
i m t  ha e i c- ii h. n 
that tlwtc may r ev
il.”  - Wash, letter.

A sister of the grest Alexait-lr* Duma* 
has just d!e I x t* u < 1 v>-r» ••< *»r**. Bbe
lft*r*4 th* eiciatei wkeb a;

was heaven »  tirst
-iicrahlc o'* phant’s 
ppir.g for or*lcr so 
,ii t<- po-si! 1c I hat it 
i **n's lir*t gavel ami 
r le  another like

Papa la Thrown into Confusion.
A bright fotir-year-old Reynolds boy 

was walking along Madison the other 
day w th h * father. Ho seemed in a 
1-rown si mly ami hi* fattier was about 
lo call him out of hi* reverie, when the 
hoy turned and suddenly looking up. 
said; "Pa. what makes little piggies 
eat ao fast?"

"Pa”  was so confused that he 
blushed, and Anally said thatjhe would 
hare to give it up.”

* 'Cause they want to lie nogs,”  said 
four y ear-old. — To ’edo I Untie.

Just About
"llow much ciiler did you make this 

year?”  inquired one farmer of another 
who had off-red a apweman for trial.

"Fifteen i-irreis,”  was the answer.
Another
-W ell if y-»u had another apple von 

■Bight have made another barrel.” — 
lAieurt Honi *.

respiration, an-l (bat if this is inicrH 
feared vvilli ileath is apt lo ensue, 
though ibis !* due not so much to nx- 
pltyxin as lo some form of blood-po’- 
souiitg caused by the constituents of 
lliu perspiration being ro«h*orbod into 
the blood. A sinking illustration of 
llie necessity of leaving tho skin open 
to some extent to the action of nir is 
nllurd))*! by the fact tImt a eh )*T who 
wax coated witli guru ucd then cover
ed w ill gold lead, to represent a 
cherub al lh** coronation of Pope Leo 
X . (Led a few hour* after the opera
tion. A s milur fate nearly befell Gus
tave Dure in tho days of Ids youth, 
w hen a passing caprice made him go 
lo a fancy ball a*"Un Monsieur I)ore,” 
but a* in bis casn the gilding wnx only 
Partial, lie survived, thongli lie did 
not ***cs|ie a severe illness.—Exchange.

A Gigantic Gelebratiou.
Mr. Axshoton Smith has just finished 

(he in ignilicent work of planting the 
side of a mountain on Ii s estate at 
Llamldeinolen w lh forest trees so ar
ranged as lo display the magic words.
• Jubilee. 1HH7,*’ in letters 200 yards 
long by 2b feet wide, to all the sur
round.i:g country. Tho letters lire 
worked in trees of light-colored foliage 
planted am -ng other* forming a dark 
beck ground, and 000 have been 
Used iu llie uodi-rtakiiig. Tli s is, per
haps, not the most in a i* no of Jnhilnc 
niuniorinlx, though Ii will rank pretty 
high in the 1 *1. ll *hntiid at leaat win 
a hies* ng on iho Jubilee from *oim* 
«neer****r of Mr. Ao In-Ihii Siuiih »
-i IHT.--I on or lw-» vv..<» will

n*-* - • II ib-1 i tnle-r t*»w f l-.r lire
nmniit u! I t *  i r « * l i lo r a  - • l . v n i i  .n  i t  nth

WHY do I have this drowsy, life 
ess feeling? WHY do I have Back
ache ? WHY Neuralgia and Rheu
matism ? W HY does Scrofulous taint 
and Erysipelas show itself ?

BECAUSE your blood is filled with 
Poison, which must bo Completely 
Eradicated before you can regain 
health. You must go to tho root 
of the matter. Put the Kidneys 
—the great and only blood purifying 
organs -In complete order, which is 
complete health, and with

W arner’s Safe Cure
and WARNER’S SAFE PILLS your 
Cure is Certain

W HY do wc know this?
B E C A U S E  ^ I tens of tlious-

and* of grate- W ful men aud
women in all f parts of lilt-

i world have vol- *
• ten us to this *

uutarily
effect.

writ-

A Cood Wame
At linmt is s tower <>( ilrt-ngili sb.-uai! ns vs tin- 
fimlllsr proverb, sn 1 it Is fully vprIScJ by lh- hi!
1 ry or llooA’s SstMpsrUls. Tli* first Words <>( nun 
incndstloa sud prxlsc for iMsm-xll-lus wors rec-Ivnt 
from nsr fiirnd* sn t nelihbur-, sii-1 fi on lh# lime -I 
wts fstrly lulru-lnenl up tu iho prejeut, there kss 
boen, tnd It now, more >.i

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold In Lowell, Mtss. where It I* tu •*!->, thin or all 
other sirup; rlllis mil bl-.-ol purlflers combliirj. 
This "■nod Dim*-'' suionR people who h vu knosn 
Hood's fsrsnpsrtlls unj lu  f n-prletort f*-r yesr* 
•Iioul.l certsinly )>r s>ron* evUrnro lo psopu* In 
other cltlc-s sod low n* of tli* excrUrnre and m-r'} of 
this m-dlclne. bend .or ItouX routsluiux list* nA-utt 
of cures.

Salt R h o u m
After the failure of throe skillful piiYftlclan t to t a o 

fi.v hojr of ta:t rhenin I tried lfouU ■ fur t; .trlliR ami
oiUe «Mntmen*. 1 havt mow u%eU fourl*oie#of Glut- 
mrnf, nQti ooe nml a hi’f hottlct of hArnijp.iriUR, nn 1 
the Doy i« to »11 upD iUttHiTA C!»m!»'etely cure I. llej 
f« t»ow four year* oju, ad-1 Iiab Uteri tllictul afnc > he
WAS dll tUOOIh4 vf Mg UHM. 1-. b\S| LlB«»N, :>j
NewhA'l H:rvof, Lowell, Mai .

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold l-y sll drusslsu. so elsforsv l*ri pared only 
by C. I. IIOOD A CO, Apothecaries, Lowell, M «*i

IOO Doses One Dollar

B. B. B.
(ESolntiir llloo«J Halm.)

Tlie Great Blood Purifier und Touie.
Alio it III you or apt of frlenln he AfT?«<-tr*1 

f»»fh my ofMpbtllF. St*rofuiA M’rof ’l' u
HIjnii.AtUm, oi<l l lcftt* -t.*l Holt- 

Tumor*. Skin I>1 »«>»••«. Kidney Th uMw, Lem 
nm. < At-«rrh Chronic F>vm*U> <»*• , aIhU. »  
rurifti K'lion, 'letter. N «lt1hei»d. Lrfkm down 
rotiNlitiitl ios, or mijr otlier d v » «  pbu’b I b 
Impure blood, B. ll. H 1L Tabic Htoob U d l * 
will cure you after every other known tent* dy 
Fb» failed, U U ll. Is the only quick end per 
men* nt Mood purifier on earth- Ut e l oltlr 
will feet it In any «••*•#. Bend (o u« for wondrr 
fill pMfe book, free, which trlle you el’ r* •
Idood l>l»e*ee and its cure- It will cure lu ont* 
third the time of any other prrpai at !»«• 
n t̂ be de«-etv#*<l Cnll on your druirjr-rt^^f i‘ 
be cannot fui n>h you. tend direct to un, and wc ( 
wdl express any point on re< elpt of prlc 
Hcmcmher, It does not, contain mineral or I 

- i oifl'ip. Should be used by - J
in*the spring of (lie year, and is as food tn suir 
met. fall And winter us a tonic and blood purifier.
I i*r g bottle**, tl 00 Bis for $r, 00

BLOOD BALM CO.,PropsMAt!aniatGa.
ûrosri I'rcTcnii 

Colds, 
Cotiffhs 

Soro Th ro a t, 
H o arser.L -s, 

Stiff Nock, 
Bronchitis, 

Catarrh, 
Headache, 

Toothache, 
Rheum atism , 

NottralRia, 
Asthm a, 
Brulsoe, 
•prairta

quicker Thun Any Kr.onn Rfmcdy.
N-i mottwr bow vkilrntw •seriH inili-x lh ism tl - Kiisuniatlr. BsdrHil-n. In: rm * ri| * n*l, > • •**■«.
Nt-ursl«lc, or prostrsml w llh *,!*- **•* • -in • ***n*-r.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF
W i l l  A fford lits )am  I ;***-.

1NTF.RNALLY-A Imlf l o s x  s-po urul In half a 
tumbler of wafer will In a few minute* cure Cm-n|>*, 
Spasms, Hour Stomach, Nsu.-wm, V-mltliiK, Heart 
bum, Nrrvuusne**. SJeeplossnciw, SU-k Hca-'.a-1**-. 
DlnnSirt-a, rollo, Flstitlrm-y ami all Internnl pain*. 

Malaria In Us varlmi.-t forms <-uro-l sml prevrntoil. 
"■pe-r *» not a rem**lli:l lurmit In th- world thnl will 

cure Pevi-r and Ague and all *»*|l-’*' fever* (aided 
by MADWAY-8 TILLS* s> quickly ns RADVVAV8 
READY RKLIEK.

A CH ES AND PAINS.
For headache (whether sick or nervous). I -othseho. 

neuralgia, nervou«ne*e; ar l sleeplessness, rhemna- 
tl-tn, lumlmuo. i-alns nnd wenkne * In the ba-k, 
spine or kidneys, pnlus around the liver, pleurisy, 
swell I ng of the Joints and pr.lns of all kinds, the sp 
plication of Railway's Hca-ly Relief will nlTor-1 Im- 
mediate ease, and Its continued useforn fiw  days 
effect s permanent cure. Price, Nl cents.
(♦-Id l-y all drtuslrts.

H o i ’ t g l l f 'O  l iO J IK lS y
2 TO 10 YEARS.

x o  per eent ln ‘t sndnooommlaatoiL

There is no
You are eithc

stand-still
growing

in disease.
Better or

W orse. How  is it with YOU.

W H Y  not to-day resort to that 
medicine, which has veritably Cured 
Millions, and which will cure yon if 
you will give it a chance.

All of Warner’s preparations arc 
Purely Vegetable. They are made 
on honor. They are time-tried. 
Th ey are No New Discovery. Untried 
end W orth less; on the contrary, they 
have stood tlie test— they have proved 
their superiority. They stand alone 
in pre em inent merit, and YOU 
K N O W  IT.

“••“ESstf-.M
We here sold Ms H i#ravtriiv-a

O  per oenttn’t with small onnimtsxlua. 
W i tte for particulars of our

ANNUAL INSTALLMEN f LOAN
Francis Smith, Caidwaii & Co*

Sau Aaloalo, Texas 
9* Stark West. Waco.

Thl* I# *l**» Mc*1 
i M io c  m a d e  l*-r !><•} • 
l-»r jr itT «. \Yarrni>|. <1 
Hu XhoiMy end  sold  
as fo llow * )
BUM * to 1 0 U S I  • •

• ii to urf t.a<>
"  I So I 1.1.1 

O ar nnmc t# on She 
bottom o f every  

sites.

G.H.FABBO&GO..
CHICAGO.

Aafe yoar <ls*l»r Ssv Fsr#o-s R<>, Tip BSo- r. If h, 
*.»•• 0 ,- 1  X»*p . seed »o us and • «  will lur* b 
y «»  a p jfv on i-vf«lel of prli-o.

M LI ^

I f  yon w ill not buy on credit till.* 
y e a r ’  you w ill not need cred it next 
year.

Sm ell in a  D ru g  Store

What smells uiost in a drug store! Your 
aosc. Hut when yon have s cold, nothing 
Cure coughs and cold* by taking Taylor’s 
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Uuin a id  But 
lain.

Tetter.
A member of the Pioneer-Press staff, trou

bled for eleven years with obstluste Tetter os 
kit bshds, has completely cured it In less 
Uitu s month, by the use of Cole’s Car boll 
salvo.—Pionttr-Prtss, Hi. Paul.

C N . l f t i n Oelery
Q m | )o u n d

F o r  T h e  N e r v o u s  
T h e  D e b i lita t e d  
T h e  A g e d

B  PR K 9  Nervous Prostration.NsrvousHted- 
sch*.Neuralgia, NervousWeekness, 
Stomach sod I.lver Uiseaees, and ail 
affkctloss of tht Kidneys.

A 8  A  N E R V E  T O N I C ,  It Mtrsngthens
and Qule^i the Nerves.

A S  A N  A L T K R A T I V C ,  It rurifles and
ruriAto  the Blood.

A(1 A L A X A T I V E ,  It acts mildly, but
euftly, on the BotVcls.

A S  A  O I U R E T K  It Regulates tho Kid
ney* !iM I'Uf03 .heir l  JIUMS.
lltK-omiiioridi-d by prof* sslunal bud tiusineasmen.
l ’r’te $i (*). Sold by druggists. Send for circulars.
W£LLS RICHARDSON i  C O . Proprietora, 

B U R L IN G T O N . V T ___

JERREIIS
i a p
K l b N I O

Is prepare-! solely foi tbs 
enrs r*r complaints whirl 
allllrt all womankind. It
f ires tone sod strength to 

bs nleilne orgas*. -n-t 
eorrert* dsngeroos dlenlsreiuentt and Irregulart- 
tlri*. llUorgrrstrslitel:* rlinage ifllfe. Tkeuseol 
( i m i l ' . l  t  x rU V IA L K T O N IC .Iu r ls sp reg .  
ssucy grsa** reliaraetlie palueofnu-lherhoo-laad 
pr- rainee speody reeorery. It astlets nature I* 
aafely make (he crtuesl change reom girlhood M 
womanbood. II leplrsuantto tuetssts an-l may (4 
taken at all tluirswllk perfect rafrty. I'rlc*. f t
J ^ .M K R ^ L X D ^ U C O ^ ^ V r r o u ^ .L O W *

W. L. DOUGLAS
SB 3 SHOE. QENTLtMEN.

Tl*** only tino calf |j fen m le **  Shoe in tho
w- . I n iv le ’.Vithout tucks o r nail*). Asstyliep 
t *1 ilurohla a* t lu-ar rtwtlng P  or tl. and haring 

no tack* or bails to wear tno atia-king* or hart 
- fi-i-t mnkea them or comfortable nnd well- 

. , anil at-wed aho*-. Huy the beet. 
' nun uewnino tinleua etarntml on bottom "V i. L. 
Uonglns $S Lime, warranted '

W .  L* I iO H O L A S  $4 SH O E , tho original 
and only leinil near,I w-lt $4 rhno, whirl* e*|uale 
cnatom-made ulmoa routing from $A to $V.

W . lo D O U G L A S  »a .& 0  H IIO E  la uneicoL 
lad for fceayj vr-ar.

W . L. D O U «!LA 8  *11 8 ' OE i- worn by all 
Bore, and is iho best echool almoin tha world.

All the abort) g»>**l* » r «  made in C«>ngr«-#a, 
linttog nnd 1.h*--. an-l if not sold by your d-aler, 
writ -xV. L. UOUUXsAH. BrOrkton. Must*.

J A C O B S  © H
F O B  M W IW B . 'j

— r  cures —  ^

Hoc Oholoro and all
PI— a—  of Haga*

WOMNHUAl D&WOri0ti*.-Vw ftsslv 
lu the ksff sxrttl. If they will not out dteMA 
with milk tela whisk a small quantity of 
tbs Oll lapul _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mdky Pragpimand Jtaslere ffwrywhgra 
m  ONAffLKff A  VOffCLU Off., ffskhssrs. Md.

caliy and mentally; skperlcnoe 
fullness or bloating after estii
ness,” or emptinesl of stomm____
Ing, tongue coated, bitter or bad 
mouth. irrcguUr appetite, dirtiness, 
heartache*, blurred eyesight, “ floatln; 
before the eve*, ner ‘
hsustlon, lrritablUty
before the nerve

stomach

cslmit, “ floating spooka’'  
votfc prostration or sr>‘ 
of temper, hot Uusbss,

alternating with ehillr sensations, sharp, 
biting, transient pains hero and there, cold 
feet, drowsiness after meals, waksfultM 
llsturbed und unrefreshing Sk-ep, coil 
indescribable fooling of dread, or o f im] 
ing taiaisityT

I f  you have all, or any- considerable obml 
of tuceo symptoms, you are suffering 
that most oointnou of American main- 
liihou^ Dyspepsia, orus Dyspep 

Dyspepsia, or
complicated your dl 
greater tho number 
ii-ms. No matter wbatstsge It nss 
Dr. P ie rre ’s G o lden  M ea l cal D isco*
will subdue It, tf taken according to i!

reasonable length o f time, ff 
plications msltlply and ( 'onstimp- 
-ungs. Skin Disease*, Heart lllswass, 
n. Kidney Disease, or other grave 

liable taset tn and, r ------

ti.-ns for a reasonable length of time. rr not 
cured, complications maltlply and t'onsiimp 
Don of the Luna 
Rheumatism, K 
mala.lie* are quite 
or later. Induce a fatal termination.

Dr. P le r e e ’ s U o ld o s  l i e d  lea l D is
co v e ry  acts powi-rfnlly ui**m tin- Liver,end 
through that greot blood-i.i-rifylug nrgflR, 
<-l«wnsus the syatcin of al! h!<><>.' la ntsand ius- 
pi.rltu-s, from whsteti i *■:>**■ r.ising. It ks 
re'm lly slllcaclous )u i.-ti -g ;i|-;'t the Kid
neys, and *»th*-i excretory -irguns. i-leonslng, 
streiiHtbeiilng, u.nl beallug ib.-ir i j is n s t  As
K't uppetisiui
dipwllOS_
laith flesh and gtre 
tlus Wonderful

di^ostion and nutrition, tli^ . UJ 
tU. In malar■CilMt I. 

lUCdl-ll 
g Fcvc(vli brlty in curing Fever and Agn 

IVver, Dumb Ague and kindred<t _  
Dr. P ie r c e ’ s G o ld en  M e d ic a l 

co  very

CURES ALL HUMORS,
rom a common Blotch, or Eruption, to Urn 

Scrofula. Cslt-rncuis, “  Fevor-sorse," 
or Rough Skin, tn short, sll illsespte 
1 by bad blood are conquered l>v this 

>'rful, purifying, and Invigorating 
. Great Eating ('leer* rapidly heal 
H-nign Infloeoiv. Bipocialty has It 

In curing Tetter,

under
IllttUl-

| MW*
Cl 111-
t« iK'lllgll

tested Its potency In cu rlim V  
Erysipelas, Bolls, Carbuncb-a Sore Eyre, Scrof
ulous Sores and Swelling*, Iltp-J»lnt Disease, 
“  White Swellings,’' Goitre, or Thick Neck, 
and Enlarged Glands, rend ten c*-nfa in 
stamps for a large Treatise, with i-oiorcd 

lates. on Skin Diseases, or flte at me amount 
a 111 sll.......  f'l in fiilM

plates. *>n Skin Diseases, or flm air 
for a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.
“ FOR THE BLOOD ISTH K  LIFE.”

Shorpughly cleanse it lo  using Dr. Plcrcate 
o lden  M ed lea l D is co v e r ), snd good

digestion, a fair skin, liuovant spirits, vital 
strength and bodily health will be esUbilabed.

CO N SU M P TIO N ,
which is Re ro  fu l a o f  tha l.ungs. Is arrested
an-l cured by thl* rem<-dv. if taken in thw 
earlier stages of the dla*<sA*- ~
\ clous poxmr ovei 
when first offering
\clous power over this terribly fatal dli 
when first offerlmi this n*
*<dy to the putdie. I)r. Pierce thought seriously

From its mar- 
t fatal disease,

now world-tamed rom*

of (xilllng It tils " I 'u iu i  s m o x  Cvhk .”  but 
abandoned that name as too restrictive fo r  

medicine which, from Its wonderful com
bination o f tonic, or strengthening, n ltcrsilr^  

bill. us. pretorsl. and  
lo*. is nne<|iisk-*l. not on I

or bl-Krd-e’.'iiialiig. siitl- 
•lUtrilno pr->iH-iTi<-*. a  une<|uafed. uot onlv 
as n n-inedy for ronsuinption, but for all 
O sro n le  Diseases of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For W*-«k Lungs. Spitting o f Itlood, Short-

m-sn o f llrestIi, < ...... ii. Ni**i,l ( ’.itarrh, lle*m-
. b it Is. Asthma, Nrvsro t’ouglis. sud kindred 
utTi-i'tii-iin, It is an cOtctent remedy.

Sold by Druggists, at 9GOO, or Six Bottles 
for 05.00.

fw  send ten rents tn stamps for Dr. Ptcree'a
book on Consumption. Aildreas,

World’s Dispinstry Medical IssielitlM,
60S M a in  PL . H i r r A L O ,  N. T .

O Yha B U Y E R S ’ G U ID B  la 
issued March and Sept., 
aaoh year. I I  to an anoy-

olopedis o f useful Infer* 
motion for all who pur

chase tbs luxuries or She 
necessities of Ufa. MS* 

can olotba you and furnish you wish 
all tk# nocessary and unnscss

S M A H 8.
II IfhF*? Honor* at all firra! WnrW* El Libit Ion* attire 

l <i,\ lOOatylrfi, $ *2 I*' t’.on. | - r Ok|b, Kaay I’avuin.ia, 
or lUnted. l atalojiuet 40 |>p.t 4fo, (Vca.

E J A E L f t a -

appliances to rtda, walk, dance, sleep, 
eat. fish, bunt, work, go to oburak, 
or stay at boms, and la  various ataaa, 
styles snd quantities Just figure awl 
what Is required to do all those things 
CMrORTflllV. and you oan make abOr 
u t l r u U  of Im  t i Iub of tho B U fX B I *  
O U ID E , whloli w ill bo oont upom 
roooipt of 10 cont« <o poj  pootogo.

U*on A  H i alh. do rol livrlialr fha riYraf>r<tlB-
cLs-'H that their FUrum aro «up* rl*«r to all otb«r». 
a *1 **r attribute aoMy t*i tbr r» ti-urkahl** improtrntf nt 
iwliictel i-v theui In now kiifiwti An thr ”  MA80N 
I AMLIN PIANO hTillNUftfl." Full pari Icularr by

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
|  )*< Mi-Si»»» *»- m)« nhtriage. Til.

FREE HOMES1 , l V N b *  -*f* - T---- -------------Now
i M W O . w - . - L l  U * a a h U M « K t | j |  W f M *  
WV« Maw w H  to US So C l l ln g  Stow  * • >  lo u ,  —  to- *.< 
* ■ «  ■> W lu  k  a ln i iU  4  i-l » w  M l TwmuOw. w-l IS MM

C r i b ’S ; ̂ TgnJTtTSn K

w

R G A N & P1AN0 CO
-1 »X,1M Trfmoi l M. ClUrADO. I«« U'sLuh A**. 

E'V YORK, *r run  It'll St. il’nlon S*i*»r*l.

PALE SICKLY:
3==rL00KING CHILDREN
-ib ieetto  H IM 8 M S  are most likely I n-ul-lrd 

b U /n Q ||0  The Ik-M remedy for tills Is 
tf UnrilO * lel.rut--*! It 4. PatineM

• «»* k ’ s V r  rn illi iu e , l’*, n ao vi-srs In nsean*l
xevkr KAn..*. Observe p» llenlarly that the
it Itlals are II A. tlm. nvoldlng Iml-stii-ns.

WELLS, tec.
Heu-l for our catalogue. *c„ on W rit Bwrlng snd 

m  ^ G # «l I’ rssnerilsB  .Xlsrklsrs. A  r. 
5 0 N I I8  At N Y M A N .  T i r n w .  OHIO

o n
L O O M !

H vc dlstanc.d sll other* In tho roiith. 11 
la*lrated catalngiKs rec. Address

It Is . 1111 L  l*re<*,. ........... >-r H a llaa .

&T r a i T O  l<- **• * *. f.Ta«s-t  1
L f f l  a r  l\5 ! X  l’"'*-nt A-lorncys. Wash w  m nH I Llfi I O lug’on, 1) C. Instruction* - _w'
t mid opuu/jion psiemshility rsss. SOyrisx- « ■ ■ ■  n w n

Mssnrsdatkama aid* 
out pain. Rook ef BOW 
tlcaiar* rent P k t l .  
n M.WPOIJJIV.M.U  

m u  WkltalisU sa
cqn i  u/tcr f x i 'K nxN  I* mod# 
« 0 U  fl V sbC a bv agent s who hand's our fast- 
selling coot*. W rit ter term* st once soil 
natiietlil* paper. A. P. Paster A *>.. lialls*. 'I as.

CROP M0RT6A6ES,
IW. by nisil, on receipt of rs*h. II. I.. JUNKING* 
Printer. Marnksll. rets*.

|J A  U  K  STUD! llook-lieepin,. IVnn.si.VhiK 
I s  Iw l B  Arilliinrtle, Hhorthaml. He., thor- 
niishlr lanaM by mall. Low rales. Oreular* free 
IIR Y ANT'S t'Ol.I.KOK.Cd Main Ht.. Ilulhlo. N. V

!-(-• •* h-w* an* laak* w-i.  m.n.r warkla, t-r a, * haa
■ I «-,,*), *,')•*-'•* IH-w,-rl-t Plltir, (‘aril--„fSt

1. T-rww ). II . /il.lt, to. Lul l  S l <> , Mala-.
In nn a Ilny
not under f]
Uaflely lt»l*

•y . Santple* worth fl.40 rxtKS. Ikns* 
tha hone* feel. Write llrew a ie r  

t*ln U a M t r l a . ,  Iln lly , * 1 1 . u.

W . N . V  , DALLAS. »4-»*

PI S O S  f.U R  t  FOR C O N S U M P T I O N

A R M  A N D  H A M  M  E R
wrkreptrtttnd

Jttmii-rt. — It Is Impor
tant that tho Rods yoq 
n nlil Im White snd
I urn name rs nil similar 
•ub-tsacos u io il fo r  
food. To lnxnrs ob
taining only the "Arm A
II immar" brand Rods, 
l> j  it In “ponml or 
half P«und" cartoon*, 
which k w  out name 
sml Irsdr-msik, sa In
ferior good* sra iom«- 
timesanOatKatnil f- rth# 
-• i n fc Hammer" brand 
when bought In bulk. 
Parties neing Baking 
Powder should remem
ber that Its sole rising 
propsrty consists of ni-

sarboasts of sods. One 
tsasposs fslof the "Ami 
A Hammer" broad of 
Bods mixed with soar 
milk equals four tsa> 

poonfnla of ike besS 
Powder, savtag 
time* Its coat, 

besides bring mack 
healthier, breasts It 
does sat cos tola say 
ialorloss sabstssees, 
seek as slum, terra alba 
ate., of which msay Bak
ing Powders art mads. 
Ikmlrytsta sad farmers 
ekosld sss only tbe-Am  
A Dammar.” sraad for 
rlasalng sad keapisg 
Milk Psas flwssl IS*  
Clroa

B R A N D  S O D A

TO  MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
Dwiomrcow"iranFsoda

AMD TAKE. NO OTHER. -

a.
r

Bn Y >

A T K I N . * * ’ R A T T L E S N A K E  O I L !  . ( W r  
■ Rheumatism, Neuntgii, \ , Isnlu Hi Brslttt.

W R d R oa*. Keyens, Mye: My wife 
r*-a 1*1 no* nao her arm or Huger* for 
Rhruniatlem. I r*ad H tTTI.KHNAKR 
(III, and she reeorsrod the u*e u( then 
In two spphcalton* 

ll. V. kVl T»,Trinity Mill* ■  
c»<*r-ber(e.l an*l lo»i (]■« itiw 
_  *| ATTI.KSN a KK Oil

it s re


